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FIFTH STAGES BLOODY
Give In Or Die'Germany
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D. D. Monroe

To Address
J-AA-

EBS Clas-s-
D. D. Monroe, secretary-manag- er

of tho Clayton1'Abstract com-
pany, Clayton,N. M will be guest
speakerat cadet graduation exer-

cises forClass will be"
licldln the post theatre at the Big
Spring Bombardier School Satur-
day at 0:30 a. m.

Hated as one of the outstand-
ing speakers In this section of
thojcpunlryiJIonroeJias .attain-
ed recognition as an author,
fraternal leader andentertainer.
The "graduation program will

openwith the Invocation by Chap-
lain Emerlc Lawrence, followed
by two vocal numbers,"My Heart
Tells Me", and "Embraceable
You" sung by Cpl. Sylvia Peder-Eo-n.

Administration of the oathof
! offlco will be Given by the post
secretary, Lieut. Ficrro W.
Curie, and Col. Robert W. War-
ren, commandant, will award
wines.
The responding addresswill be

given by Lieut. B. W. Cotton, wing
commander of the class, and the
program will close with the sing-
ing of the Star Spangled Banner
and the benediction by Chaplain
James L. Patterson.

Other class officers include
CadetW, It. Baker,wing adjutant;
Cadet P. D. Williams, wing

CadetrS. S. Shimlock;
squadron commander; Cadet
James Cohen, squadron adjutant;
and Cadet A. Campbell, first ser-
geant.

PearsonCalled On

SenatorialMat
WASHINGTON; Dec. 3 VP)

Washington columnist Drew Pear-
son was scheduledto explain to
the senate flnanco committee lo--
dayhls,assertlon
for the U, S. chamber of com-
merce "boaststhat he hasSenator
George's vote on taxes In his
pocket," but his appearancewas
temporarily postponed when
George ), chairman of the
committee,showed up at the capl-t- ol

with a sore throat and a tem-
perature.

Pearson recently said in his
column that Ellsworth Alvord, U.
S. C. of C. counsel, made the al-

leged boast.
George, who said he wanted to

"get at,, the facts," was examined
in the first aid room of the senate
office building this morning after
developinga sore throat. A nurse,
who found he had a temperature
of 101 degrees,recommendedthat
he return home.

Pearson,, notified of the circum-
stances,said he would appear at
a later date.

Chairman George, whose com-
mittee is conducting hearings on
the $2,140,000,000addedrevenues
bill, had, previously stated that a
subpoenafor Pearsonwould be
issued, If necessary,
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London NewspaperReports

Ultimatum Drawn Up At The

Middle East Conference
By E. D. BALL

LONDON, Dec. 3 (AP) The London Star said today a
Roosevelt-Stalin-Churchi-ll conference in the Middle Easthas
drawnup a final "give in or die" ultimatum to Germany1.

"Stalin is at war parley; meeting with Churchill and
Roosevelt; give in or die to Germany;"was the way the aft
ernoon newspaperHeadlined
the article.

Earlier, Chairman Tom Connal-l- y

of the U. S. senateforeign rela-
tions committee haddeclared in
Fort Worth, that "another great
conferenceis taking' place In the
Middle East" among the three
United Nations leaders, and de-

scribed the meeting as "of para-
mount significance."

"The Churchill, Roosevelt,.Stal-
in meeting,about which there has
beenso much speculation,has tak-
en place," the London Star said.

"The three statesmenare now
conferring somewhere In the
Middle East. Some reports, axis
and neutral, say the meeting
place Is Teheran; others say It
is Tabriz, in the Russianmilitary
zone of northern Persia. .
"The first definite news of this

new' conferencewas given to the
world by Connally in a radio ad-

dress fromFort Worth."
Official Washington and London

maintained a discreet silence,
while continental-radi-os told the
world that President Roosevelt,
Prime Minister Churchill and
Premier Joseph Stalin were In
Iran drawing up an ultimatum
calling upon Germany to surren-
der under pain of being bombedto
destruction.

. The German-controlle-d Paris
radio assertedthat the confer-
ence was being hcld at Tabriz
in northwest Iran, across the
border from Russia, and said
that Soviet troops had beencon-
centrated there to assure the
safety of the Allied statesmen.
JSimilat reports, emanated from

Bern, Vichy and TurkeyAll
agreed that the conferees were
meeting somewherein Iran, but
some expressedbelief the confer-
ence was being held In the.capital
at Teheran.

The situation closely paralleled
the circumstancessurrounding the
recent North African conference,
when axis and neutral sourcespro-

claimed that Roosevelt and
Churchill wqre conferring in Cairo
with Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k

several days before the offi-

cial announcementof that meet-
ing. '

JapVessels

Sunk In Pacific
By the Associated, Press

Prime Minister John Curtin
told Australia today that there Is
no. shortcut io victory Jn the Pa-
cific, and widespread assaults on
Japanesepositions only served to
emphasize the Immensity of the
task ahead,

Allied-bombe- rs, carrying tho--

brunt of new attacks, sank a
troop-lade-n 10,000 ton enemy
transport and a large tanker,
damagedtwo destroyersand shot
down 21 Japaneseplanes in air
battles from the Marshalls to
the Solomons.

In ground fighting, more
than COO marines made a two-da-y

raid inside enemy lines on
Bougainville, northern Solo-
mons, and the announcement
said they killed upwards of 200
Japanese.The Americans, op-

posed by twice their number,
destroyed considerable supplies
and withdrew with IS marines
killed and 71 wounded.
On the Japanese credit side,

however, was the loss to tha
United States of the J.525 ton
submarine Wahoo and the sink-
ing of the escort carrier Xiscome
Bay in the Gilbert islands cam-
paign. The naval casualties an-

nouncedyesterday brought to 132
the ships of all classes sunkdur-
ing the war.

Curtln's statement on the Pa-
cific struggle came In his dis-

closure that he had just com-
pleted an Important three-da-y

conference with General Doug-

lass MacArthur, commander of
Allied forces in the southwest
Pacific.

Army Reservists
Report-- For Duty

Six enlisted reservists have re-

ported to Fort Sill, Okla. to begin
their military service, the Howard
county selective service board re-
ported Thursday,

Included in the group wereJ. S.
(Pete) Thomas, leader, Bitoriano
S, Hillard. George Patrick Miller,
Manuel Alcaraz, Willie Earl Buck- -
SAT and Claytoa Webb Bettle.

Connally Talks

On OutcomeOf

Conference
EORT WORTH, Dec. 3 (iF)

A conference of paramount sig-

nificance which will result In
strengthening of the Russians
army Is taking place In the Mid-

dle East between President
Roosevelt, Marshal Stalin and
Prime Minister Churchill, asserts
Senator Connally (D-Te- chair-
man' of the senate foreign rela-
tions committee. j--

In a radio address lastnight,
Connally described as of "tre-
mendoussignificance" tho recent

conference between
Roosevelt, Churchill and Gener-
alissimo Chiang Kal Shck at
Cairo, and added:
"Another great conferenceIs tak-
ing place in the Middle East be
tween President Roosevelt, 'Pre-
mier Churchill and Marshall Stal
in of Rusia.

"It- - Is of paramount slgnifl
cance.

"American and British arms,
equipment and supplies have
been going through, tho Indian
ocean and Persian gulf to the
gallant armies of Russia, as
they sweepon towards the. Hit-Icrlz-

boundaries ofGermany.
"As a result of these confer

ences, tho armies of Russia will
be strengthened, her campaign
will be buttressed and fortified,
her sword will be lengthenedand
the United Resourcesof the Al
lies will be given added strength
and weight to the heroic efforts
of the brave Russian people to
expel the invader,of her soil and
the murderer of her innocent
people. The world is witnessing
a tremendous drama upon. , the
global stage."

He did not amplify his state
ment,that thaHed army would be.
strengthened.

(Commenting later. In an in
terview, of unconfirmed reports
from Turkey that Roosevelt,
Churchill and Stalln-we-ro draft
ing an ultimatum to Germany to
surrender or be bombed to de-

struction, Connally said "that
would be representative of the
voice of thopeople-of-the-Unlt- ed

Nations. ,
'I .(Asked to comment on re-

ports the Allied chiefs might
offer the German people guar-
antees that they would not be
enslaved-lf-theyJoin-

ed Jn overt
throwing Hitler, the senator
said: "Well, that's pure specula-
tion. We've got to break the
spirit of Ihose pedple.They
have Joined Hitler with their
militarism. I believe we ought
to occupy their country for suf-
ficient time to allow us to work
out our peaceplans.")
Connally said the United States

must acquire and fortify naval
and air basesboth In the Pacific
and Atlantic oceans for the de
fenseof our own land for the pre
servation of the peace of the
world.

To assure them remaining in
our control, "better title" must be
acquired to naval bases in the At
lantlc now leased from the Brit
ish, he said.

Senator Connally calledfor dis-

armament of the defeated ag-

gressor nations and dismantling
of their munitions plants and as-

serted an international organtza-
tlon must bo established with
power to use force, if necessary,
to maintain world peace.

FBI Agents Thwart
Assassination Plan

DETROIT, Dec. 3 WW William
A. Carlson, supervisor of secret
service agents in the Michigan-Ohi- o

district, said In an Interview
with the Detroit News today
agents last month thwarted a plan
by a mpntally-derange- d Pontiac,
Mich., man to assassinate Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

The man, Harold Best, 38 year
old former worker in Pontiac and
Detroit factories, was adjudged
Insane Nov. 23, ten days after his
arrest, Carlson said,and U in Gal--
linger hospital. Washington,await
ing removal to a Michigan swatal
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May Be Ordered
BERLIN
Blockbusters

DroppedOn

CapitalCity
By Gladwin Hill

LONDON, Dec. 3 (ft Bri-

tain's blockbusting armadas flew
against Berlin last night for the
fifth time In two weeks and
fought their greatest battle yet in
the relentless campaign to erase
the Nazi capital.

Shooting toward a city already
a third demolished, where fires
still flared from the previous at-

tacks, the squadrons of four-cngln-

bombers drove through
flare paths lighting the approach-
es to the city from as far away as
50 miles, pierced exploding walls
of heavy anti-aircra-ft fire and
slugged It out with scflres of night
fighters which the Germans had
massedover the arena.

Tho British announced the
loss of 41 aircraft in' this and
other operations,but at the end
they left great geysersof flame
shooting up from tho striken
cIty,Jho world's fourth largest,
and billows of smoke and flame
which climbed to "heights of
three miles.
The fierce attack lasted half an

hour and was over by 8 p. m.
During this time at least 30 four-to-n

blockbusters which can ob-

literate everything for hundreds
of yards around hurtled down
among the bewildered defenders.
The telephone lines to Sweden
were knocked out almost at once,
but they were shortly restored.

The bombers dropped nearly
2,000 long tons of explosives and
incendarics. This brought to
about"15,000 thetotal dumped
this year on the world's most-bombe-d

city.
The Germansin their broad-

castsacknowledged that the at-

tack blanketed the whole Ber-
lin area,already In a great state
of disruption with only a few
transportation lines restored to
service from previous attacks,
with the streets still fUIed with
debris and the people living
from hand to mouth from tem-
porary stores established In
cellars and street stands.
But the Nazis, who apparently

had concentrated every available
weapon and fighpr they could
muster for the "battle of Berlin,"
claimed they had shot down 30
bombers.

Indications were that the RAF
had achieved"a destruction In
Berlin to the extent that It was
now spreading out its attacks to
avoid bombing what had been hit
before.

This was reflected in the Ger--
rald- x-

tended over the whole metropoli
tan area, and corroborated by
Swedish correspondents'dispatch-
es which said new fires were blaz-Tn-g

all through the north central
and southernsections. s

Headquartersof the U. S.
Eighth-- --Air Force, meanwhile,
disclosed that Brltaln-fcase- d

American planes had set a new
monthly record by dropping
more than 7,670 tons of bombs
on Germany or occupied terri-
tory and shooting down 257
enemy planes during Novem-
ber.
American losses for the month

were 93 heavy bombers, six me-
dium bombers and 42 fighters.

Fifth Air
Airplanes In

y OB EUNSOJT "
SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUI-

NEA, Dec. 3 (P) When a Flying
Fortress crashedin isolated bush-lan- d,

a Fifth Air Force service
unit beat its way through the jun-
gle, spent two months getting the
plane in shape to fly, then built
an airstrip one thousand feetlong
and flew the needed bomber
home.

When a 4 crash landedsev-
eral month; ago, this same unit
worked relay crews on the repair
job 24 hours a day for 21 days to
get the new Liberator back over
Japanese territory, dealing in
death.

Once when another bomber
crash landed oa a' beack ee
crew of men wprked 38 haurs
without stoppingfor a saeaaeat's.
rest In order to save the engines
before the tide washed the big
ship away.
That kind of spirit doesn't go

umystlced for .long and here and
iptre in w uuumhi, ni
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Pnct.Wnr Innn H you are onc r thoso who have de--Jeep Cdcd tIlat you aro golng (o be Jeep
owner after thewar,-th- e Fifth

believes It has tho answer. With the expenditureof a few
dollars ofr welding; four

for welding; four feet of plexiglass and some scrap cloth
this jeep. Now the radio car of the Guard Squadrongives a fore-
taste of jeeps to come, as well as comfort to thoso who uso it.

80 Towns Fall To
RedsIn New Gains
North Of Gomel

By HENRY Ct CASSIDV
, MOSCOW, Dec. 3 UP) Whllo
German infantry and tank divi
sions, heavily reinforced by me--
chanlzcd forces rushed fromwest--

Wafer Test Is

Now Underway
The city's search forwater was

being pushedFriday with comple-

tion of onc test well on the O'Barr
ranch in northeastern Glasscock
county and thestarting of another.

No test figures on the completed
well, which went only to a depth
of 129 fed In boring into the
triasslc, or on cither of two tests
on. the Wm. b. Currle ranch to the
north, were available.

Although the O'Barr well did
not log a single water bearing
formation, It curiously looked to

4be a'good wcll CHy Managcr BJclallyintheGherkasy--sectory
J, McDanlel said it probably was
on the edge of a sincllnc in that
general vicinity. Location Is on
the west side of section 27-3- 0,

W&NW, and the second test on
the O'Barr land Ts To bo ffrJUcdTo
the cast.

Meanwhile, the city's applica-
tion for Federal Works Agency aid
In developinga supplementalwa-

ter supply and transmission facili-
ties was being pushed.Dr. George
W. Cox, state health department
head, joined In requeststhat the
project be pushed,submitted let-

ters to FWA and the War Produc-
tion Board.

fighting airmen gather, you 1W
beginning to hear storiesof Major
Francis E, Woodllng, Logansport,
Ind., the driving force behind this
veteran air service command out-

fit whose watchword Is "what the
hell good Is an airplane that won't
fly?" Woodllng has been out here
for two years making airplanes
fly.

SergeantJosephPtauto, Water-bur- y,

Conn, is the outfit's star
player. This big dark-haire- d guy
has been recommended for the
Legion of Merit for saying the
aforementionedFiling Fortress.

Repairing airplanes n a Jun-bl-e4

machine shop isn't exactly
like working in a garage back
heme.But when you drop la the
teat covered engine shop you
see coverall clad mechanics
sweating ever engines and get
'at idea,
Line' chiefs that takerare of en-

gine installation are Sergeants
William J. Ader, Lai Village,

em Europe, battered battle. , - - -

-

against the Russians' Chcrkasy
bridgeheadon the Dnieper river,

.gains yesterday northwest
Gomel, where they capturedmore
than 80 towns, a Soviet communi-
que announcedtoday.

Fighting continued with un- -
auaicu icrocuy an along the front,
despite the prevalence of .rain,
flush and snow, fTe d dispatches
said.

The Russian communique re-
ported gains along the lower
Prlpet river, southeastof Zhlo-bi- n,

and In the direction of
Znamcnka,a rail center south-
west of Krcmcnchugand key to
IaUral between
tlie "Kiev bulge" aifd'tBe Dnieper
bend.

2,000 Germans
were killed in Thursday'sbattles,
the communique said, and the Rus-sla-

destroyedor captured 72
tanks and otherwar equipment.

The war bulletin said tho Ger-
mans were throwing troops against
Hip Dnsslnn llnpq "wlllinut rnn.
sldcratlon for largo losses," cspc--

where 1,000 nails were wiped out
in a scries of futile counter-attack- s,

(Both the Russian and German
communiques were silent concern-
ing tho bloody fighting in the
Kiev-bul- ge- east--of Zhitomir and

intensity were said
to 'be raging. German broadcasts,
however, reported a fresh-- Soviet
offensive surging southwest along
the Smolensk road toward Orsha
and Minsk, capital of White Rus-
sia, at the Intersection of the
Moscow-Warsa-w and Llbau-Khar-ko- v

railways, Berlin said the Red
army drive had pierced the Ger-
man lines in two places.)

Ind j "William J, Bice, Decatur,
Ala, Thomas B. Hollowell, Mar-

shall, Tex.
When bombers come homo with

bullet-riddle- d wings the sheet
metal boys repair them on the
plane if possible, otherwise they
remove the wing and take it to
their shop. Flush repair jobs are
expertly done by SergeantsWood-ro-w

W, Mills, Alpine, Tex., and
Edwin J, Carroll, Beaumont, Tex.

Parachuteshave to be repacked
every 30 days in the tropics be--

rcause of dampness. The chutesare
opened clear out In a canvas tower
and left there to dry. In this de-

partment you'll find SergeantAu-
gustus ft. Prestridge, Bv(ns, Tex.

Other departments and their
partial personnel;

Radio shop SergeantDavid F,
Hamilton, Tyler, Tex,

Refueling Uept. (meeting air--
planes with gasoline trucks) Ser-
geant Ted Grossman, Granger,

iTex.

Force Service Repairs
Jungle Stronghold

ATTACK
8th Also Advances
Toward San Vito

0

Dn Adriatic Coast
By WES GALLAGHER

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALU1EKS, Dec. 3 (AT)
Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark's Fifth army troops, after a long
stalemateon the westernItalian f ront, have cracked forward
through machine-gun-rake- d fields and barbed wiro in the
Calabritto area in the wake of a rolling barrageof artillery

JiLyalnJby

j:rnmunlcatlons

Approximately

Korostenvwhcrc-tan-k

News Servicer--

shells and aerial bombs, Al-- i
lied headquartersannounced
today.

The British 'Eighth army also
continued to smash thoGermans
back beyond the Sangroridge, and
captured Costcl Frentano, on a

lateral road west of the Important
German defense town of Lan-clan- o,

and pushed on toward San
Vito on the Adriatic coast, six
mi'cs beyond Wednesday's line.
But Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-
ery's drive .showed signs of slow-
ing down.

Both the Fifth and Eighth ar
mies took prisoners
vancc.

The air force reported heavy
attacks aroundSan Giorgio, Hoc-c- a

and Ccrvanoon the Fifth army
front where the Germans were
said to have "mounted guns on
every strategic heightaround the
road to Rome."

Allied air attacks were the

German planes were destroyed
arIoss-of-cIght-AIIIed-plancs

'A force of Liberators, escorted
by .Lightnings, poundedBolzano,
on the Brenner Passline in north'
em do-

'stnoycrsQuccnsboroughand Raid
er bombardednazi installations In
the Albanian port of Durazzo at
night.

The Liberators and Lightnings
were engagedby strong formations
of ME-109- S and FW-lO- and shot
down four for a loss of three.

Pilqts flying over the Fifth ar-

my battle area reported "fierce
fighting" and great clouds of dust
nrUliKf nvcr larirn arons pnvplnned

calabritto, wnicn is live mues
southwestof Mlgnano at the

Lstrongcst part of the German
line defending the main road to

heaviestFifth army fighting and
reports were extremely reserved
on how far Clark's army had
progressed.
The Germans made a particu-

Jarly determined effort to halt the
army In the Lanclano area

where they held a 900-fo- ridge
which dominates the surrounding
country. The Germans were re-

ported yesterday rushing reserves
from northern Italy In an attempt
to stem the drive.

Frontline advices said tho Ger-
mans were trying to uso crowds of
refugeesto block and hamperthe
Allted advance.They were report-
ed to be taking the populationsof
small towns and driving them out
toward the advancing Fifth and
Eighth armies, then blowing up
bridgesbehind themIn an attempt
to create conditions similar to
those In France during the nazl
trtltc

Front line dispatchessaid the
Fifth army's stab was tnc mggest
Allied offensive since the landing
at Salerno,but the Germanswere
fighting fiercely on every section
of the front, and numerousmine-
fields and heavy demolitions were
being encountered.

Editors Protest
Release

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 UP)

American editors have protected
to the White House and to the Of-

fice of War Information over the
broadcastingby the British news
agency. Reuters, of news of the
Roosevelt -- Churchill -- Chiang Kai- -

Shek conference more than 24
hours aheadof the releasetime In
the United Slates.

A protest also was made by War
Information Director ElmerDavis,
to his British count"rpart, Brcn-- .

dan Bracken.
Roy Al Roberts, managing edi-

tor of the Kansas City Star and
presidentof the American Society
of NewspaperEditors, In protest
yesterdayto the White House and
the OWI, said;

"The whole episode hurts the
war effort. Our war correspond-
ents have too fine a record of de-

votion and sacrificein this war In
keenlne thenubile at home in--
formed to be brushed off as they
were. The breaking of faith, If not
the release,by Reuters,destroyed
much of the effect of what should
have beenoneof the epochal high-spo-ts

of the war."

PROTEST VICHY POLITICS

BERN, Switzerland, Dec. 3 m
Vichy AmbassadorAdmiral Fran-co- ls

Bard's diplomatic staff In
Bern resigned todav in What was

' describedas a protest against th
I Vichy government political attl--
tud.

Three Newsmen

Are Missing

Air Raid
LONDON, Dec. 3 (P) Three

war correspondentsfailed to re-

turn from last night's great RAF
raid over Berlin Lowell Bennett

IriticlrTiutf-Internatlon- al

Violation

After

Norman Stockton of tho Sydney
(Australia) Sun, and another
whose name was withheld tem-
porarily.

Stockton, who reported the war
In New Guineaand once servedas
deputy editor of the South China
Morning Post, flew in tho raid on
the German capital with, an Aus-
tralian squadron of Lancasters.

Bennett was officially report--
ed missing by Btr- -I
ministry when the bomber la
which he was a passengerfailed
to return.
Young Bennett made the flight

as a representativeof the "Ameri-
can pool," and was to have written
an ss account of the
bombing of Berlin for the three
American news services the As-

sociated Press, the United Press,
and International News Service.

In announcingthat Bennett was
missing, the air ministry was able
to furnish no details but said the
Royal Air Force bombercommand
was making every effort to obtain
further Information?

la making one placeavailable
for an American correspondent
to go on tho raid the air mln- -
istry Invited the threeAmerican
news services to draw lots. In-
ternational News Service,Asso-
ciated Press and United Press
ballotted, and the lot feU to
INS.
Bennett and William W. Wade,

also of INS, both expresseda de-

sire to make the trip and tosseda
coin to decide the assignment.

Last night's losses brought to
115 the total casualties suffered
by British-America- n war corre-
spondents In this war.

Austin Named

MasonicChief
WACO, Dec. 3 OP) ClaudeL.

Austin, memberof tho A. C. Gar-
rett Lodge in Dallas, Is new Grand
Master oil IhTT MaSottlC-- Grsnor
Lodge of lexas.

Austin had been acting in that
capacitrlnce-las- t April for-Gra-nd

Master Rogers Kellcy of Edlnburg
and was elected to lhe. ofIIceoN
flclally yesterday at the final
meeting of the lodge's, 108th com-
munion. LleuU JCelley's military
duties-- had-preye- g.!

Lieut. Rogers Brannoa, for-
mer Hlllsboro pastor now serv-
ing as navy chaplain at New
London, Conn., and a past Wor-
shipful Master of the Larede
Masonic Lodge, was elected
Grand Junior Warden, first bs
a series of positions whkta
eventually leads to the Grand
Mastership.
State Land Commissioner Baa-co-rn

Giles of Austin was promoted
from Grand Senior Warden to
Deputy Grand Master Former
Governor Pat M. Neff, president
of Baylor University,vas advanc-
ed from Grand Junior Warden tn
Grand Senior Warden.

were Grand Treaaur
er J. J. Gallaher and Grand Sec-

retary GeorgeH. Belew. Both re
side at Waco,

Lonnle Irvin of San Antonio
was to the committee
on work, on which he has served
25 years.

The lodge rejected a preneeal
to permit annualmeetingsether
than in Waco, where they have
been held fer 48 years under
the ledge'sconstitute.
These appointive officers were

named:
H. Jack Hefner, Dallas, Grand

Orator; T. O, Perrin, Greenville,
Grand Chaplain; Ernest L. Ros
Fort Worth, Grand Marshal; C. D
Shoemaker, Jacksonville Grans
Senior DeaconrJ. W, Stovall. San
Angelo, Grand Junior Deacon;4.
M. Witen, Citeo. Gaand Sctdnt
Steward; FriU Werner, Laredo.
Grand Junior Steward W-- W,

Booth, Perls. Grand Pursuivant;
Hush Orel, i'ati Worth. Grand
Titer,
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D. D. Monroe To

AddressRotarians
Rotarians and their guests will

be addressedat 7.-3-0 p. m, today

at the Settlesby one of the
figures In tho South-

west D. D. Monroe, Clayton, N.
M.,

A past president of the club In
Clayton, Monroe also has served
as a district governor and com
mittee memuer. maciy in

as a speaker,ho has made
appearancesall over the nation
and particularly In this region.

His profession is in the title
field, and he is an official in the
American Title association and
also In" tho National Association
of InsuranceAgents. He has been
a school budget commissioner for
his county for 19 years and has
been appeal agent for his county

draft board.

MOtlNTBATTEN ItETUIlNS
- Aa-

mlral Lord Louis Mountbattcn,
Allied commander in Southeast

.Asia, returned to India from the
i Middle :East er conference
' today and held an Immediate con-

ference- on his military- - comman-

ders.

ThousandsSay
TAKE 'SWAMP ROOT
TO AVOID GETTING

UP AT NIGHT
titatj Batterers RaifUit relief wttb (umh
Doctor tale Ikat lelpi with away palatal
add eeSaeatFtel better...aletp lie lep!

ThouMnd feet fait, wonderful teller from
fcaekatheor getting op nlcbt doe te ilnr.
sua fctdaeni with the remarkablestomaehta
and inteetlnal Hi ud tonle called Bfing
Boot. For. SwampBoot actato flcah oat acid
aediment from your klanera. Ttane lootfilnst
Irritated bladder znemhranee.

Orlf (nally ereated-b-y a
ueutB pnjnieian, ur, &umer, tswaxnp ziooi la
meomblnatlon ofIS herbe. note,Trtetablea,
nneeme ana oueroaiarai lnircaient. no
tiarth ebemlealaor bablt-- f ormlni dmn. Joit
Kood Satredlentatbtt quickly rtllere bladder

'pain, baekaebe, n feeling due to
tired kldnere. And you can't mlac ita mar--

. Telooe tonle effectI
Try Swamp Root todayI Thooeaadehare

foand relief with only one bottle. Take aa
directed on'packaae. All drnratiU acl! Dr.
Ktlmer'a Swamp Boob

REFRIGERATORS
' Repaired, Bought and Sold

GIBDNEK ELECTRIC
'REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335. Nlfbt 1866

RIXS
WE BUY USED

FtJRNITDRE
REPAIR WORK OONIi

401 E.-2- I Phone260

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

THE WAGON WHEEL
803 E. 3rd St.

MEXICAN FOOD AT
ITS BEST

NOONDAY DINNERS 50o
Closed Mondays

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
208 E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY. COLLUM, Prop.

Wia SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

- SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US RuBMlf (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
'Artomeys-At-Lo-w

tibnwal Prc la All
Owu'tsj

sum iit-u-- n
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BaptistsPay

ChurchDebt
Tho congregation of the Eaal

Fourth Baptist church Sunday
will celebrate theattainment of a
slogan "Debt Free in Forty--

three" with all-da- y dedication
services.

Not only did the church raise
tho $9,000 required to retire the
outstanding indebtedness, but
paid it in bona sufficient to pur-
chase a PT Fairchlld trainer.
Hardln-Simmo- university, hold-
er of the paper agreed to accept
war bond payments.

Drive to retire the debt started
In January with Doyle Grlcc, a
member now in the US Marines,
purchasing the first two bonds.
Deacons siczed on the plan as a
means of ridding the institution
of its debt and a month' ago the
amount had been cut to $3,000,

4 wJth-W as chairman,
a committee set out to raisc-t-nc

balancc and at high noon today,
the full amount of the debt was
wired to Hardln-Simmo- univer-
sity.

ThlsTnarka-th-o first"tlme-in- -t

years tho congregation has been
out from under a church debt.
Organized In 1013 with 34 mem-
bers anda small building (origin-
ally the Presbyterian church) at
E. 3rd and Goliad, the churchhas
grown to have 1,400
and a large, modern church plant
at E. 4th and Nolan streets. More
than 1,000 are resident members.
Throughout tho years a mission-
ary spirit har resulted In a strong
program for young people and in
the baptising of more than 10O
people in some years. During the
cast four years with the Rev. R.
Elmer Dunham as pastor, the
church has averaged80 baptisms.

Sunday the Rev. S. B. Hughes,
under whose ministry the build-
ing program was started, with a

of 67, will deliver
tho dedicatory sermon at 11 a.
m.

In addition, the church and its
organizations has fostered the
building of the North Nolan
Baptist church,-- tho airport jnls--
sion and Boy Scout nut annex to
the church. During the past year,
In addition to the debt retire-
ment, the has given
$3,170 to missions and bencvo--
Jences and raised $23,000 for all
causes.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
JfalC-tQJia-

rtly.
cloudy. Jthls aftefc

noon, tonight and Saturday;.con-
tinued cold this afternoon and to-

night Slightly warmer Saturday.
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

today, tonight and Saturday; not
quite so cold lit the Panhandle,
continued cold in the South
Plains, slightly cooler elsewhere
tonight; slightly warmer in the
Panhandle and South Plains Sat-
urday. Fresh winds In the Pan-
handle.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy
with occasional thundershowcrs
near the coast and In extreme
south portion, partly cloudy and
coorer elsewhere today; partly
blUUUJT 1WU1 VWHUli o'', ef I

falrnlnterlorf -eooIefctonlghtH
temperatures near ireezmg in
northwest and extreme north por
Hon; Saturdaypartly cloudy, cool
er In south portion.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.

Abilene 68 36
, Amarlllo 48 22

BIG SPRING 66 37
Chicago ,....41 32
Denver . ..44 27
El Paso SO 32
Fort Worth 70 41
Galveston ,,..67 61
New York 50 40
St. Louis 43 26
Local sunset today at 6:41 p. m.

Sunrise Saturdayat 8:32 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 3 (P)

Cattle 1,200; calves "00; steady to
strong; medium to choice fed
steers and yearlings 11.00-14.0- 0;

beef cows 7,50-10.0- 0; cannersand
cutters 4.00-7.5- 0; fat slaughter
calves 7.50-11,5- 0; stocker steer
calves 8.00-11,7- 5; heifer calvesand
light weights 10.50; stocker and
feeder steers and yearlings 7.00-11.0- 0;

stocker cows went to the
grass at 0.00 down,

Hogs 1,500; unchanged; top
13.65; good and choice 200-27- 0

lb. butcher hogs 13.55-6-5; good
170-19- 5 lb. averages 12.50-13.4- 5;

packing sows 12.00 down; stocker
pig at 10.00 down.

Sheep 4,700; steady; good ana
choke fat lambs 12.50-13.5- 0; com-
mon to medium lambs 7,00-11.0- 0;

daugbUrewes 3.50-6.5- 0; and feed-
er lambs tt, 9.00 down.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, TexM,
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Here 'n There
Member of a class of aviation

cadets now at Garden City army
air field, Garden City, . as,, is
Russell H. Weaver,20. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marcellus Weaver. He
gradualcd Irom Big Spring high
school, was employed at the Rich-
mond Shipbuilding Corp., in Cali
fornia prior la Jils. appointments
Cadet Weaver completed elemen-
tary flight training at Vernon, U
now taking his basic course.

Jack W. Holt has recently been
advanced to the naval rating of
motor machinist, third rlass, from
third fireman, third class, at the

training base, Little
Creek, Va. Holt's home is at 401
Nolan street.

'Pfc. Roy Collin who has been
stationedat (Sioux Falls, S. D., Is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Ida Col-
lins, Ho Is being transferred to
Camp Bragg, N. C, where he will
complete a course in radio tech-
nical school.

'

Fire completely gutted a one-roo- m

house occupied by M, A.
Chandlerand owned by J. L. Luse
at 1105 W. 6th streetat 3:20 p. m.
Thrusday. Capt A. 13'. Meador
said that an oil stovehad exploded
and that the interior of tho house
was utterly afire when firemen ar-
rived. Contents were listed as a
total loss and the building suffer-
ed 40 per cent damage.

The Business and Professional
Women's club sponsorsa benefit
danceat B p. m. today in the Set
tles ballroom with the post orches
tra furnishing music. The$1 script
goes to the club a soldiers and
1VAC fund.

Christmasmailing is starting in
a big way, Postmaster Nat Shick
said Friday. On Dec. 1 cancclla--
lions totaied15;094 as compared
with 15,540the sameday lastyear.
The following day there were 11,-3-93

cancellations against 12,080
the same day of 1942. Insured par-
cels (Christmasstuff mostly) num-
bered 125 on Wednesdayand 169
Thursday. Airmail totaled 109
pounds Wednesday and 431
pounds Thursday.

Safe-Cracke-rs Rob

Burr Dept. Store
' Safecrackers Thursday night

lifted cash in excessof $280 from
the" Burr Store.

Sheriff A. J. Merrick and city
police were Investigating the case
Friday but had little evidence on
which to proceed.

Entranco had been gained by
cutting through the roof of the
building at 115 E. 2nd streetThe
sheriff said that the burglars had
beaten and hacked their way
through the side of the safe and
lifted only cash from tht strong
box. One compartment was not
entered.

Whether this had connection
with other cases in this area,
Sheriff Merrick could not say,
but he pointed out that there had
been a wave of similar crimes In
West Texas and that this was the
first of the type to have its locale
here.

Police reported that the Square
Deal cafe, on the,north side was
burglarized. An undetermined
amount of beer was missed and
possibly some other merchandise.

g 1
-JisuDmarineWanOO"""
Listed As Lost

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3 UP) -
Tho loss of the United States sub-
marine Wahoo, the navy's 15th
sub to fall victim to the enemy,
and the escort carrier Liscomb
Bay, marks 132 ships of all classes
sunk during the war.

The Wahoo, a 1,525 tonnerwith
a normal complementof 65 men,
was listed by the navy yesterday
as overdue and presumed to be
lost. The Liscomb Bay was tor-
pedoed Nov, 24 during the Gilbert
Islands operations,

ClassicBowlers
Clash In Mttt

The classic bowling league now
numbering only four teams
swung into action in the West
Texas bowling center last night
with the Harry Lester tffoup win-
ning two games,from Park Inn.
Total pins Harry Lester 2285 and
Park Inn 2322.

The Safeway tribe took three
wins from the Texas Electric
gang with total pins 2355 for the
winners and 2072 for the loseis.

Ootler took high serUs with a
504 closely followed by Set.
Clperani with 498 and Wemaek
who hod 490 pins.

Clperani took high Individual
game with a 300 followed by We-ma- ck

and Dosler who te4x!4 1M
and 182 restlvely.

High team game wt to Park
Inn with an S3. Safeway lu4 S73
and Harry Letter 771.

"rtJO SEE A KNIGHT
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DeMete Two evidences of the missionaryspirit of the East
jeers-- Fourth Baptist church, which has its formal

dedication Sundayon tho occasion of retiremcnt-of-lt-s debtaro-show- n
above. Top Is the Boy Scout hut annex,erectedin 1941 as

a meeting: placefor troops4A and B, andbelow is the Airport Bap-
tist missionerectedIn 1942 with J. Hollls Lloyd assuperintendent.
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You'll be up there in good company
you fly with the A.A.F.!

.You'll beon the sameteam with fight-

ers who knocked out the Luftwaffe over
Salerno with crews that
blasted and blew Ploestioff
the map with hunterswho tracked
Japfleet to the BismarckSea,andbagged
every ship that flew the red-ba-ll flag.

You'll beup therein the "big
and to make it, you've got to begood
andthat puts it up to you!

If you think you've got what it takesto
fly if willing towork long hours,
on the as well as "upstairs".

Then maybe you, too can win your
Pilot...

And fly andfight with theA. A.F. .... the
greatestteam in theworld!

tfvt with rm

receive
be called

A.A.F.

Forces.

Cadet
when

jimartnt
Toughen
bomber
pend on

theirs.
officers
your
recommended

H.
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Buy Defense Stamp and Bonds

Last ServiceOf

Revival Slated

This Evening
With moro

church membership both by

letter and by baptism In co-

operating churches tho ilty-wld- e

revival sponsored
by tho Big Spring Pastorsassocia-

tion concludes with p. m.
Service today.

In addition to the decisions
membership and baptism, there
havo been greater number
of rcdcdlcatlon of lives during
the two-wee- of meeting.
Ministers wcro gratified at the
results 'and expressedhope that

final message of tho Ilev.
O. Vaught, Jr., Abilene, would
bring many-mor- e professions of
faith and decisions to align with
local churches.

Tho Rev. Vaught speaks this
evening on "Tragedy of De-

lay." said to bo of his most
pointed, and-- powerIulmcssagcsJ
The Rev. Aisle Carlton, Luddock,
will direct Combined choirs ol

church and lead in
singing last

meeting.
week crowds have been

largo at First Baptist church
where the1 meeting Is being Jtcld.
In most of evening services

lower floor has been packd
and balcony from half to
pletelyHired. ,'

Naval FlyersAre
Injured In Crash

DALLAS,' Dec. Three
naval flyers .were seriously in
jured Monday in crash of two
planes just cast of Dallas
naval air station, navy an-

nouncedtoday.
The injured were Ensign R. T.

Partamorc, primary instructor,
Dallas; , Joseph H. Waldrep,
student officer,' Slaton, Tex., and
Yeoman Tfrst Class . Robert A.
Noskcr, flight student, Brooklyn,
N. Y. - i
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you're

iWMtH Of
Cadet Examining Board; tee

will

you can quality tne Air uorps
Enlisted Reserve. vou auallfv. vou will

Enlisted Reserveinsignia but
tor traiolng until are over.

now yourself, mentally and physi-
cally, be Bombardier, Navigator the

Bone up physics, geography
important subjects for member of the

study hard., and keepyour mind
A A.F. wantsyour training

be none the world that
win your wings, be the toughest and

flyer who ever burned sky!

your too. For, member of
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Market Stronger
At Livestock Sale

stronger market Wednesday

$28,000 volume for 050

Had through the ring
weekly sale of tho Big Spring
Livestock Commission Co.

Fat bulls wcro bid up 0.50

and fat cows1 up Butcher
cows ranged from 0.00 8.50

whllo cannerswcro stronger with
(op of 5.00. Butcher yearlings

wcro up to 11.50 and calves
wcro 9.0C 11.50. Rannles
varied from 5.50 0.00 and stock-c- r

were from lO.O 11.00.

Top for hogs 13.00.

Attn mn: nerflimo baSC.

tho rose oil In- -
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the
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OPA Meeting:
Called Monday

of beer tils.

EXPERT REPAIR

Frank Harris, owner of this modern radiator
repair shop,hashad over 30
in this specialized . . five of
were spentin factory building new

When your

requires attention

whether It's
car, truck, tractor

stationery en-

gine, see

An

RadiatorsRepaired,Rebuilt, Cleaned
at ReasonablePrices

RADIATOR

.
"

400 East
Nolan

nearest TO WW

Pilot
history,

Aviation

Patrol

courses
valuable

training.

leer
For

OPA meetlna

yeard
work thoseyears

the

radiator

Harris.

trlbutors, wholesalers,and retail-- -
'crs has cancd for next Man-
day In Midland, was announeed
hero Friday, and all sellers
were urged attend.

Tho session will be in the dis-

trict courtroom at Midland, begin-
ning at 2:30 m., and to be
conducted by B. Mooney,
celling price executive. Notice of

meeting came through tho lo-

cal.War Price and Ration
said that all Big Spring bier

handlers would find advan-
tageous Gelling prlco-regulatio-

will bo discussed..

CAN1
YOU BUY ASPIRIN

thatcando more for you thanSt Joseph

(Rear) Facing
City

!
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YOU suvsnWIN$S..
You'll itarfyour-A.A.- P. training in en of America's
leading colleges (after a brief conditioning period).
Here, in 5 months, you will be given the equivalent
o a year of college training. From the College

Detachment you will go on to 8 monthss raining
ot tuu uignt

i,cen

beer

OPA

'

--.

"

"

"

.

.

.

When youwin your wings asaBombardier, Navigator
or Pilot, you will getanextra $250 uniform allowance... and your pay wile $245 to $327a month.
And after the waryou will bequalified for leadership
in the world s greatest new Industry Aviation!
See your nearestAviation CadetExamining Boardor the commanding officer of the College Training
Detachmentnearest you-- for complete details.

IButntM uvriiriln Fr InJuUrf ,r Atriafan-Jtmtst-pto

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING SERVICE
for morelofofBUtlomee localAItloa Cede! Eximtalnc Board

This messagecontributed in the
Interestsof the Array Air Forcesby

ConsolidatedVultee Aircraft Corp.
Designers and Builders of the
UBfJtATOn WOMWtK

WATCST TEAM IN THi WOH

.

w, iitM rt hHil(i9.HmCtfte CfCrJ,tiHf4irfiUuaJtHttf, '' U
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Buy Deftw Stamp and Bonds

TarawaTakes

1,583Toll Of

larineCorps
WASHINGTON, Dec. (fF)

The costly conquest of Tarawa
took Marine Corps toll of 3,530
dead and wounded in 70 hours of
bitter fighting. On Guadalcanal,
in six months, U. S. forces lost80
fewer men.

But from tho Navy, and from
"SfaJT Gen.Holland McTlcro Smith,

V

commander of tho assault troops
came the disclosures that, first,
Japancsolosseswcro estimated at
moro than 5,700 and second,

knowledgewas gainedfor
future operations against similar
atolls.

For ono thing, said Gen Smith,
thero must bo longer concentrated
preliminary bombing. Ho repeat
ed that somo of tho Japancso
blockhouseson Tarawa were of

3

a

OutsellsAll Othtr
COUGH

h MEDICINES
Ask Yourself Why? .

m1.1a. rATATlTfYr HrlWiiiA nttmt
frtn utA nnrl mndA hnm Irt AmArlfti nrta
Ike a nun on cougnsana Droncnim
rrltatlona due to colds. Buckley's la
r lar ins lorgeit senilis cougn roeai-n-o

In all wintry Canada. In Australia,
ow Zealand. Newfoundland, etc.. It's

the same,story. Take a couple of
doses Xect Its quick powerfuleltcctlvo
'action spread tnru throat, head and
bronchial.tubes startsat once to loosen
up thick "choking phlegm, soothe raw
tnemnranes,muting-- Dreaming easier.
Get Buckley's CANADIOIi $Ilxturo
today.

Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy
Collins Bros. Drug-- Co.

MMtereta tin ft thick.
With rallroed tie and 10 to 12
feet of sandand coral.

Eyewitnesses told of severe
lossesin which Ill-lu- had played
a part, such as the entrapment of
some of the landing boats on a
reef, helpless, motionlesstargets
for encniy gunners.

And tho charging Marines were
met with withering fire. Gen.
Smith reported; "I counted 105
dead marines in a space less than
20 yards.

(Most, if not all casualtieswere
believed to havo been Marines,
although tho Army may havo par-
ticipated.)

Tho Navy's communique was
so. listing, only .tho-nnm-

bi

casualtiesand the duration of tho
fighting. But from it, and from
other announcements,these com-
parative figures wcro available:

Tarawa 1,020 dead and 2,357
wounded.

Makln 05 killed and 121
wounded.

Abcmamn one killed and two
wounded.

Guadalcanal 003 dead, 130
missing and 2,075 wounded.

Salerno (In tho landing and six
days of fighting) 3,497 total U.S.
casualties.

Connally Speaks

At MasonicMeet
wArn nnn 3 flThim la no

...am klnrtliirf nhntlf a flinncrA Inluca wwmb.ub mw. ,.... 0- -
thlsnauon'ssystem
Senator xom uonnaiiy iu-jlc- xj

told Jho grand communication6f
tlin lLTnentrtn rtrnnrt T.nrlffQ of Tc'xaS.

iiWar-- regulations aro irriiaung
and annoying, but lears tnai mis
nmintrv will On cnplnllstlc Or CCt

away from fundamentalprinciples
aro erroneous," tne xexas senavur
said wednosdaynlgh.tnaciinE'

"When the war is over we will

INSIDE LOCK SETS .
.214" Steel l&iobs, 7x2y3"-Elat- es. --
3x3W Mortise Lock Fits right gb
or left hand doors. Fine for re-- M
placements.Antique copper or dull V V V .

brown finish. Only ... ., :

DOOR HINGE
Prime Coated Butt -- type door '

hinge. Button tip pins fit flush in
barrel, will not rise. Prime-coate-d m gf
for. painting. Conforms to Defense gV M t
Housing Specifications. 3"x3iS" "TfcW-Ar- e

only ..:... . .

MASTER QUALITY LEVEL

Master Quality General 'Purpose
4 glasslevel. SeasonedPine. Pro-- -
tector. glasses, 2 levels and 2 Hatk 4 M C
plumb. Waterproof red finish. m! m4fm3
Hand grips. 28" long. A real value w
for only .. ,. .1

SIX FOOT RULE

Master Quality Six-fo- ot Rule.
High gradeseasonedmaple. Grad-
uatedin 16th of-a-n inchr Markings "'
standout clearly on white enamel-- 1 UA
ed finish. Rust-resistin- g metal V VVspring joints, tips and strike
plates. Only .t.- - .1 -

'

HAND DRILL - -
WardsMaster HandDrills. Rust-resisti-ng

plated steel frame. Driv- - -
ing pinions, machine cut forgreat-- O" i"

mu Q
er accuracyand .smootheropera-- hJI I f mJ
tion. Steel chuck 3 tool steel
jaws take straightSharkDrills up
to ". Hardwopd handle

CARPENTER SQUARE

FamousStanley brand carpenter
framing square.Made of bestqual-- g A M V
ity steel. Size 16x24 with 2" body k J L
and lMi" tongue. Bright finish. A 1 JtaBTTV
Ward value for only

BEDROOM LIGHT
Two-ligh- t, oval style enameled
over sturdy metal. Dainty floral n si if ftdesign embossed on rich ivory jjk I I m
with handy pull chain. At low V W
price of ,

BATHROOM BRACKET
A snow white glass shadewith a
cast porcelain holder. Has handyQ1 QQ
plug-i-n and pull chain. Get yours Jl I ,Q3at Wardsnow for only T

G. E. MAZDA FLOURESCENTBULBS

These bulbsare rated 2500 hours
against 500 to 1000 for ordinary flAbulbs. Your choice of color, White I II la

. or "Bluish Daylight", 20 watt bulb w w
for only ,, ....:..
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get tack en rock-botto- m constitu
tional government.

Connally.' who is chairman of
the senate foreign relations com

mittee, asserted that from such
rnnfprpnrpR as tli.lt of President
noosevclj, prime Minister Church--

ill' and GeneralissimoChiang Kai-she- k

thcro probably shall emerge
a spirit of cooperation which will
bring about peaceIn the wotld.

A world pcaco organization, he
said, "commands our highest
hopes and best aspirations." He problems

struggles,
objective

.,."
I
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WARD'S THORNEWOOD SHIRTS

FIT AFTER EVERY WASHING! 1.49
' has enough good-lookin- g shfrfil Pick up severalof
;
Iheso smart, long-weari- Thomewoods and you'll be pleased
he' way they wear! And you can be sure Thomewoods won't lose.

: fit they're Sanforized,99 shrinkproofl Trim;-
-

non-w- it collars stayneat.Distinctive patternsIn stripes, overplojd,--
neatfigures; Colprswon't run or fadel

BOYS WANT STRIPED SHIRTS! ,

You can your ration book, that of yours likes stripes! They're!
'grown-up- ", they're colorful, they blend well his ties! Sturdy;

cut percales,striped and tailored like his Dad's!

n!ni-Mt- v, r rw - KKsSsiVssSBMsiissssssssssssssssV'?y "' jMPIsTBSmvsWssiiiiiiiiiiW.

THORNEWOOD TIES PLEASE MEN! 49c
Any man on your gift list would be proud to own these ties!

what a variety to choose fromat Wards! Colors galore, and al--l

tractive designs. Made of sleek, rayons that wear well.

7r tc t VJBBBBBBBkJTMBBBBBBKuwiBiLiifliiii
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HE'LL LIKE ESQUIRE SOCKS 39c ,",'0

Quality rayon and cottons with mercerized tops, toes and heels!

Real English knit-I- n patterns, mercerized throughout! Rich colors

In chevrons,stripes, 1 1x4 ribs, links and linksl 10 lo 12 end

VISIT CATALOG DEPARTMENT for
items not carried in store stocks.Shop Cata-
log Way in personor phone!

GIVE YOUR, BUDGET A UFT with our
Monthly PaymentPlan! $10 purchaseopens an
account for store or catalogorders

aeterted establishment ofsuch an
organisation "will not be an easy
(ask. Difficulties will be encount-
ered. Obstacleswill face us. But
we need,not despair. Wo have
faced great national and inter
national before. Ameri

can genius and leadenhto and
statesmanshipwill not be deterred
by hardshipsand x
Tho siibllme of world
pcaco is worth tho effort."

it
Tho avcrago width of Chile Is

100 miles.
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jCIVi A MAN A JACKET-- - ,
TO WORK IN-- TO RELAX 8.98
Here'sa Jacketanyman will gel plenty wear froml If comesIn a"

choice smoothcapeikinorsoft nappy suede carefully selected
to give long, saliifaclory Styled in the popular button-fro-

'Cotjack model the adjuifable side strapsmake It fit snug to the
hips. Two lower slash pockets cnd.onechest.pQleaKpmVM.mr1t-$9IPjJx- m-

Uned In coiton plaid. .

1
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SHE'D LOOK SWEET Hi L
COTTON QUILTED ROBE
It's a lucky lady who finds one these underthe
They'reso gay and perky,so pretty and practical,
love lo have one. Because they're cotton, they're
Because they're quilted, they're loasty-war- yet
You'll find pretty prints .on crisp white, rose or
I Sum 12 to 20.

Christmas tree!
any girl would
long wearing.

light In weightl

blue grounds.

IRLS' CHRISTMAS DRESSES 1.98
Sbmt 1 la 14. Delightful surprises for the little girls you know.

Cay cottons Including ginghams, plain or printed percalet end
chesftbfayt! Frosty spun rayons,too! Such becoming colorsI

Mont

4.98

PajpsThrw

MORK MACHINERY
COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 3

(7T) farmers will be able to ob-

tain moro farm machinery, will
get more timely deliveries and
distribution systemwill bo better
in 1044 than in 1843, U. F. Vance,

COLORFUL JUMPER MADE

SPECIALLY FOR JUNIORS

chairman ef the Tra USDA
War said Thursday.
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This Jumpermight havebeenmade for a Christmasgift It hassuch

a gay. holiday look about it. Snug little bodice and full swinging

skirt ... the kind that' Juniors love. Merrily trimmed with peasantem-

broidery. She'll wear It with ruffled little blouses for dales,i
navy trim, or navy with red. Sizes9 to 15.

m&i&fytt 'iw011SSmmmmmmmmmmmtR d ''jis'V,-

GOOD-LOOKIN- G RAYON HOSE! 75C
In semi-shee- for "all occasion' wear! 42 gauge. 1 ; a doterknH
for longerwear, in 100 Denierrayon ; : . for smooth;good looks

as welll Reinforced, tops, feet. 8&-10-&

WmmmmmWEL Z&'&mmWxvWaVJWftgtfHHaSSM 'sBBHHfflHlDyvBKVw
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GAY NEW HANDBAG IDEAS! J.98
Striking big shoulder-stra-p bags In sporty felt fabrics! Lent end
stunningpouches In dressy rayon faille! lots of novelty styles

fabrics, loo, In your choice of the season'scolors.

Ajtfm9mrJSSBmBKmmmMammSfU'y-- ? Jsiiiiiiiisl

r ,. , i- - , ..S.i Jjjsft

FINE LEATHER GLOVES FOR HER 1.98
Whatcould bemore welcome than gloves like these! SeegfceJ
looking! So expensive-feelin-g, tool In soft leather,wt ttjweaV

sewncarefully for extrawear!Winter colors.6-- , '

gomeryWard
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Tho Rev. Dick
ef tho First was

at tho
of tho

was held ni-in-u at 3
"The to

was tho' of his talk t

a song "In Old
fung by Mrs. E. B.

A from tho P--T.

A. Mrs. J. C. of
T.mm urn rnnri. nnd Mrs. A. A.

in
A.

were for an old
box and cako

and room for
tho most went to
Mrs.
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Mrs. Rex
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"The Right To Religious Life77 Is

DiscussedBy Rev. Dick O'Brien

At South Ward P--T. A. Meeting

Plans Discussed
For Cako Walk
And Bo$ Supper

O'Brien, pastor
Baptist church,

guest speaker Thursday aft-

ernoonmeeting SouthWard
Parent-Teacher- 's Association which

school o'clock.
Jllght Religious Life"
subject which

followed Judca"
Blackburn.

letter district
president, Steward

"Porter rcported-$43S-3 tho-P--Tr

treasury.
Plans discussed

fashioned supper
walk, count having

mothers present
Ruth Burnam's sixth grade

class.
Those attending meeting

Porter,
GeorgeFrench, Edwards,

Snyder, Charlie
Boyd, Wright,
Ruth Burnam, Hoover,

Younger,
Bugg.

Smith, Mrs.R.
McCllnton, Denton,

Clark, Mull,
Williams. Charles

Smith, noatman,

breathing,
Caution:
directed. Always
genetre

PRINTING
JORDAN

JUST PHONE

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Sited, Bleeding, Protruding;

wllhln without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing

detention business.
Fissure, Fistula

diseasessuccessfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Reetal Specialist

Abilene, Texas
Douglass notel, Spring

Every Sunday.

1

Friday, December3, 3LD43

Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs. S.
Mrs. E. B, Blackburn, Mrs.

C. wrNorman.'Mrs. ChesterCluck;

UVIrs. Floyd Cowan, Mrs. Laura
Christy,

Mrs. T. E. Martin, Mrs. M. L.
Richards,Mrs. C. S. Edmonds,Jr.,
Mrs. Joo S. Carpenter,Mrs. D. F.
niffnmr.--o ... Mrs. H. Reaves.. Mrs. S. C
Frazler, Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs.

- --

E. Lowe, Mrs. Martin uenunger,
Mrs. J. E. Fort,JArs. L. E Maddux,
Mrs. R. L. Trapnell, Mrs. Jimmy
Mason and Mrs. J. A. Coffey.

1 6 Vie As Tanker
Is Destroyed

BALBOA. C. Z.. Dec 3 UP)

The U. S. Navy provided .new de-
tails today of the previously an--
nrinnppH alnklntf nf llhertv shlD
and a U. S. tanker which were
torpedoed in tne area in wmen
gunfire from a at sank the
Colombian inter-Islan-d schooner
Ruby.

Tho navy's loth Headquarters
citil thnt In Hin slnklr.fr nf the
Liberty ship,, owned bv tho war
snipping aaministrulou, lu uvea
nram lo nnd Ihnf nnrvlvrtrfl. icprfi..nWAU V.?., M..1 M.aa wm

Coast port.
Tn thn fnnVpr RlnVlnC. the death

toll was placed at iu umeaa oi
12 as announcedpreviously. The
survivors were rescuii by a navy
patrol ship and an army cargo
vessel after spending 36 hours
adrift, and taken to an East Coast
Caribbean port whero 15 were
hospitalizedfor burns.

Mentioned for heroism In the
sinking of the tanker, which was
carrying fuel oil, was First En-
gineer JesseA. Williams of Port
Arthur, Texas, who raced through
a section of the blazing ship and
released three life rafts. Hospit-
alized with serious burns, Wil-

liams Is expectedto recover.

American Soldiers
Arc Proven Honest'

DALLAS, Dec. 3 U& American

and have an exceptionally good
record in repaying loans made by
the army emergency relief, of
which he Is executive-directo- r, says
Major General Irving J, Phillip-so-n.

A million dollars. Is. belngjent
and granted each month and
about 60 per cent is being repaid.
Gen. Phllllpson told a meeting of
officers who administer his agen-
cy In the Eighth servicecommand.

The book "Big Spring" makes
an Ideal Christmasgift; may be
mailed anywherefor 6c. adv.

You
East Fourth Baptists

Invite

Sunday is to be a Great Day with us, and wo

invite all our friends to attend.The Church

will celebrateits being out of debtby having

an all day service.

Rev. S. B. Hughes, who was pastor when

the church building was constructed, will

preachthe dedication at the morning hour.

Dinner wQl be served to all at noon.

Afternoon services willfeaturemessagesby
Rev. ChesterO'Brien, Jr., Rev. A. B. light-fo- ot

and by Mr, PrestonDenton, a recent

volunteerfor the ministry.

Mrs. Orine Hughes Suffernwill be in charge

of music. The debtof $0,000.00being com-

pletely paid off, the mortgagewill be burn-

ed asa part of fche service, The pastor,Rev.

It, Elmer Dunham will ,baptlz during tha
afternoon and will preach at the evening

--b

Officers Elected

At GIA Meeting At
The W. 0. W. Hall

Election of officers was held
Thursday afternoon when mem
bers of tho GIA met at the WOW
hall.

Mrs. It D. Ulrcy Was named
president; Mrs. W. G, Mlms, vlco
president; Mrs. C. E. Gill, secre-
tary; Mrs. Sam Barbcc, treasurer;
Mrs. It In Schwarzcnbach,chap-
lain; Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, Sentinel;
and Mrs. Ned Boyle, guide.

Officers will bo Installed at a
Christmas party which will bo
held at tho WOW hall on Decem-
ber 10th.

Those attending tho meeting
were Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. C, E,
GUI, Mrs. Sam Bdrbcc, Mrs. R. L.
Schwarzcnbach,Mrs. Max Wclscn
and Mrs. Charles Vines.

SquareDanceHeld
At Local USO Club

A large number of service men
from the Big Spring Bombardier
School and hostessesattended a
squaro.danco held at tho Big
Spring USO club Thursday even-
ing.

Music for dancing was furnish
ed by a record player, and desk
hostesses Included Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, Nellie Burns and Mrs.
T. TV. laddrey.

HostessesIncluded Ruth uurn-a-

Gay Nell Yardlcy, Mildred
Armstrong, Vclda Sergeant,Jean
Nixon, Ina Fay Fryer Louise
Murphy, Ann Glcndcnlng, Nlta
Chapman, Mclva Ray Chapman,
Robbio Elder, RuthJSriffln, Doro-
thy Dean Sain, Joyce Denny,
Joyco Daniel, Sue Denny, Annie
May and Polly Allgood.

L. B. PattersonsAre
ParentsOf Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bale Pat-
terson of Monahans aro the par-

ents of a daughter born Tuesday
'nf tho Bis SDrlns hosDltal.

Tho-inf-ant, who weighed eight
pounds at birth, bas beennamed
.ElenaHelen.

Mr: and Mrs. Charles Koberg
are maternal granparents and
,Mrs. Frances Patterson of Cali
fornia Is the paternal grand
mother;

Relationship Of BibleJJa.
Church Studied At- - Meeting
Of Catholic Study Club

Our Lady of Wisdom Studyclub
met with Mrs. H. J. Kelly Wednes-
day afternoon for a study of "The
Relationship of the Bible to the
Church" which was taught by the
Rev. George Julian, pastor of St.
Thomas Catholic church.

Opening prayer was offered by
Rev. Julian, andIt was announced
that the group .would meet with
Mrs. James Reed, 209 W. 21st
street, next Wednesdayafternoon

Refreshmentswere served, and
those attending were Mrs. Jack
Cardoni, Mrs. Robert Reckner,
Mrs. Earl Jones,Mrs. JamesReed,
Mrs. Anna Bell McCreavy, Mrs. H.
J. Kelly, the Rev. George Julian
and! the Rey, Matthew Powers.

Masonic Degrees
To Be Conferred

DALLAS, Dec. 2 W) JamesC,
Jones, deputy for the supreme
Masonic council In Texas, will
confer the thirty-thir-d degree of
tho Scottish Rite on a group of
ten prominent Texans here Satur-
day.'

Receiving the .highest honor of
the fraternity will be John L.

fDegrazier,Dallas; H. Ward Collier,
Fort Worth; Alva Bryan, Waco;
William Telfair, Port Arthur; Wil-
liam At Woods andJi Dlxle-Smlt-

Houston: E. T. Green and Frank
Stang,SanAntonio; Frank C. Mel-lar- d,

Marfa; and Charles R. Loo-ml- s,

El Paso.
Fifty thirty-thir-d degree Ma-

sons are expected to attend the
ceremonyat Scottish Rite temple.

!
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CrochetedChristmas:
miss ought to delight any'girl on
yarn with greenand'brown fringe

MRS. JOHK DAVIS
ENTERTAINS THE
ENTRE NOUS CLUB

The Entro Nous Bridge Club
was entertained with a party in
Mrs. John Davis' home recently,
and a Christmas motif was used
In tallies and table decorations.1
Red and white mums and Ivy
j?ero;:placed at vantage points
about the entertaining rooms and
refreshments wero served.

Mrs. Herbert Keaton won high
score, in 'bridge. and Mrs. H,Yt
Crocker and Mrs. R. F. Bluhm
blngoed.

Others playing were Mrs. R. L.
Prltchett, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs.. Guy Stlncbaugh, Mrs. C. Y.
CUnkscales and the hostess.

Names, were exchanged for a
Christmas party which will bo
held in the Herbert Johnson
home" on December 17th. Mrs.

'Johnny Garrison will be

Many CashIllegal
GovernmentChecks

DALLAS, Dec. 3 W Assistant
U. S. District Attorney Joe H.
Jones says "there are so mahy
cases now" of personsIllegally re-
ceiving and cashing government
military allotment checks that "it
is becominga headache."

Ho made this comment yester-
day in announcing that Major C.
A. Doster had been assigned to
the Eighth service command and
would help federal officials bring
prosecution in such cases:

Tahoka-lnfdnt-Di-es

In Albuquerque, N.M.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Dec. 3

(if?) Ancel Dean Thomas, 18
months old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arol Thomas,Tahoka,Texas,died
yesterday alter being flown from

from his throat.
The bean was removed,but In-

fection causjedjleath Tho child's
condition serTous while
the Thomaseswere on an auto-

mobile trip.
The body was sent to Tahoka;

AT

Hear his Last
Message in the
City Wide Revival

First Baptist Church
Tonight, 8 p. m.

A hat and muff-ba-g set like
tho ono shown hv this demuro

your list. It is crochetedIn rust
trim'.

Couple Married
AtAAFBSPost

Announcement has beenmade
of the marriage of Helen Korzun
of Hartford, Conn., andLleut.Earl
ShoafSin the postchapelat the Big
SprIngBombardlerSchooUTueJfe
day evening.

The single ring ceremonywas
read at & o'clock by Chaplain
Em'erlc Lawrence, and the bride
was' attired In a pale blue crepe
dress with a shoulder'corsage of
rosesand carnations. '

"She was attended'by her moth-
er, Mrs. Josephine Korzun, who
was attired in a black silk ensem-
ble with a corsage of white..carna-BoS-s.

The bridegroom, attende'd by
Lieut.. Charles Rich, is stationed
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School as a post engineeringoffi-
cer. '

Other guests at the wedding
were Lieut, and Mrs. Roy Samuels.

Luncheon Held In

SidWoodsHorne""
. The Homcmakers class of the
East Fourth Baptist, church met
In the Sid Woods' home Thursday
for a covered dish luncheon and
businesssessionpresided over by
Mrs. Bob Wren, president

Flans, were discussed for a
Christmas banquet which will be
held at the church December13th
for members, associate members
and husbands,

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. W W. Bennett, Mrs.
Joe D. Williams, Mrs. John Porter,
Mrs. AV. O. Leonard, Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Mrs. N.
O. Decker, Mrs. H. T. Moore, Mrs.
Ocic Chapman, and guests, Mrs.
Lula Sattcrwhite and Mrs. Oscar
Steward of Fort Worth.

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 3 UP)

Mexico should be prepared for
"any eventuality," although her
Allies havo not yet requestedthat
Mexican military forces be sent
to the war fronts, presiding Avlla
"Camacho saloT yesterday aT a
press conference.

CHARGED WITH MURDER
WICHITA-

- FALLS, DecT'TW
Murder charges-- have been filed
against Corporal Leroy Chestnut,

negro soldier, In the
fatal stabbing Tuesday night of
city bus driver Raymond C; Chit-woo- d,

Major T. Austin Gavin,
post judge advocate of Sheppard
Field, announced.

There are 20 national parks In
the United States.

Arizona for-remo-val" of a bcanTBE-rnEPAnE-D

Tiecame

Special 2-In- yer

Apple Sauce
Cake . ....

108-11- 6 Mala

- i

Birthday Party Given
For Doris Ann Daniels

Mr. and Mrf. Ervln Daniels hon-

ored their daughter, Doris Ann,
on her seventh birthday anniver-
sary with a party Thursday after-
noon.

Games wero played and gifts
presented to the honorce. Birth-
day cako was servedand with oth-

er refreshments and pictures of
tho group wero taken.

Those present were Helen Jean
Maxwell, Patsy Dunn, Charlcen
Boyd, Nclda Boatman, Charlcen
Watson, Lua Currlc, Mrs. C. M.
Harrcll, Mrs. Denver Dunn, Mrs.
BUI Maxwell and Mrs. M, E. Boat-
man.

Mary Lou Hamel of Fort Worth
sent a gift

Lutheran Church Honors
The ReY. And Mrs. Horn

Members of St Paul's Lutheran
church gavo a surprlso gift party
for the Rev. and Mrs. O. H. Horn
at their homo recently.

Refreshmentswere served and
thoso attending wero Pvt and
.Mrs. John R. Foster, Mrs. B.
Rueckart, Mrs. Albert Hohertz,
Avelyn Hohertz, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Pachall, 'Mrs. Henry Fchlor,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Heckler, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Pachall, SSgt
and Mrs. Frank M. Aurlngcr, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Wclnkauf, Mr. and
Mrr. R. A. Wclnkauf, Ttfrs. "W".

Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Grothc, Adcll and Earnestlnc
Grothe, Mrs. A. Grothe, Ruth
Pachall, Pug Heckler, Charlesand
Gilbert Pachall, Gerral, Geneva
and Tommy.

Mrs. RA. Pachall sent a gift

CadetsHonored

At Hotel Dance
Cadets of Class 43-1- 7 were en-

tertained with a informal, gradua-
tion dance in the ballroom at the
Settles hotel Thursday evening.

Members of the class are can-
didates for graduation, and will

their commissions at exer-
ciseswhich will be held In the post

Music for dancing 'was fur-
nished by the post orchestra,and
a large number of cadets,invited
officers and guestsattended.

November Bond --

SalesOver Top
Howard county was "over the

top" by more than $13,000 In its
sale of war bonds for the month
of November, a check of Issuing
agenciesrevealedFriday.

Tqtal sales,as indicated in re-
ports to The Herald, were$123,370,
as compared With a quota of
$110,100.

An allotment for the month of
December has not yet been re-
ceived.
ThurmansaidFr!dsy7

Activities

at tke USO
Eight hostessesfrom the local

USO club visited the post hospital
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school Wednesdayafternoon.

.hooks, magazines ana reircsn-men-ts

were distributed in the
wards', and the group Included
Patsy Stalcup, Elizabeth Moody,
Helen Duley, Maxine Moore, Blllle
Ragsdale, Mrs. Winston Harper
and Mrs. F. v. Kinney, chairman.

R. V. ForesythsAre
ParentsOf A Son

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth
are the parents of a son born
Thursdayat the CowperClinic .

The infant weighed seven
fpounds-at-blrthrT-md has been
namedJamesDoyle.

Mother andson are doing nic-
ely

Tune In Sunday's
THE PILGRIM

HOUR

fcH KBST 1:00 p. m.
OLD FASHIONED
REVIVAL HOUR

KBST 0:00 p. m.

International Gospel Broadcasts
Charles E. Fuller, Director

FOR FRIDAY

andSATURDAY

33c

Jj Cake Doughnuts

Doz. - - 24c

Vaughn'sbakery

Tulsa 0PA Strvts Notice On Ttam
To ObserveRation Rules In Play

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 3 UP)

Tho Tulsa office of price adminis-

tration served notice on the Tulsa

football team today that It should
observe certain government regu-

lations In tho Sugar Bowl' game
next Now Year's day.

"Pork and pork products are
on tho list of rationed Items," tho
notlco said, "so theso cautionary
points hould be observed by the
team:

"1. Tho football should not bo
kicked tr otherwise propelled
toward tho Georgia Tech goal In
a careless manner. Each punt
should average 00 yards and
should be a twisting spiral. This
lessensthe friction and conserves
material.

" Thn oniti nf tho team arc
enjoined to bo especially vigilant

in catching any Dans wuwh
through the air. A football strik-

ing tho earth deterioratesin both
substancoand quality.'

"3. It is deslrablo that tile ra- -

llnnnrl nrtlrln llwd In UlO DlaV bC

retainedJnTjilsa's possession,as

CARE WILL SAVE
YOUR VACUUM CLEANER

terk
loosely on

limp'bulb
(unllghted)

with a doth.

linings
k.

Kaca alt properly

us noaslble. Georm M

sf

ccrcal-mlnde- d (I. E. 'G,

ela cracker') possibly will
hn Attuned to the corwervlug it

products."
The that altnough

pigskin la rationed, "tho ,

aro unlimited.
team compile as points
as they deem prudent"

In a postscript, employes ofitht
OPA enclosed a for

as lhclr contribution to
campaign to buy

for scrvlco

Including automobile receiving
sets, there are 60,000,000radio re-

ceiving sets In United States.

CHILD'S (OLDS
i Relieve

--without, --tomer
Jfc2

RUB ON vm&

-- 4.

not la
handle.

reiine a'
tamp HtmA

CONMRVI UHT
4. Arrtoge IWalatn see

lamp serret er
people.

S. Always tsraoat UbM ia
aoccapiedfeoes.

a, Hav ertmlntd teee--
dt a

JTheiapEeajranceurfjratrJiome,
eyen the healthof family,

may depend upon keeping your
vacHnm cleaneron the fob.
Vacuum cleanersarc being
made today and repair parts are --

hard to get

CLEANER FIT-FOL- THESE SUGGESTIONS

l. Empty the dust sftef acfa douilng. Ooce.a moath, ".

tbbg"ln3.deocrtand sire k"BOod bfnablos r "T3

X Don's run oytt pins,hahpias, otheraelobjects.
They can pnncture bagor damagemotor.

X Keep brash free of oil, dirt, bain, and threads

4. Adjust nozzleand broth.Brash touchcarpet tfeeuld
' extend below of the nozzle

3. Oil Tscuum accotdiog to manufacturer's lattracdoaa., ''!

6. Doa cord from wall oudet.
around hooks deaner

JiSytmfiMiittuatatii yon have them.

pcopestr

V )

many

tte

two

the

a. If not eoanlc

Roll your Lighting benefits can ba nodcaably
increased rellning existing afaaebe

with good white paper.-Rol-l lamp shadeoo white
paper,and pencil mark to this lining inside
shadeand fasten with Scotch tape,

OTHW WAYS

1. Oean aad
regu-

larly damp

Use shades with white
that reflect light

instead ofabsorbing

3. Hghti
to aroid tjlare.
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B. C. TakesLead In
Football Scoring
Of Nations Best
Br ORLO ROBERTSON

NEW YORK, Dec. 3 (ff) Al
though playing only an Informal.
tchodulc, Boston College moved
front and center In the five-ye- ar

football scoring records of the
latioirVlcadlng-college- s compiled

today by the Associated Press.
With Tennessee,the 1042 leader,

not playing this year, the Eagles
advanced from second place to

a .tako the lead with an average of' .844 for 38 vltcorles, seven defeats
and one tie since 1030. They won

rthreo-ofthelrfo-ur games this sea--.

I

'J

- BUM unu ucu iuu uiuur.
While their avaragc was ten

Italy To Receive
Red Cross.Clothes

ALLIED .HEADQUARTERS TN
NORTH AFRICA, Dec.. 3 UP)

The American Red Cross announc
ed today that moro than 1,000,000.
articles of clothing made by Red
Cross chapters in the United
States will bo distributed to the
needy in Italy withinthenexL
month.
' William Glblln, field director
for the RedCrosswar relief which
Js working with the AMG, sr Id the
clothing would be distributed
mainly amongrefugees left desti
tute by the GermansIn their re--
treat

College
Oklahoma 64, Childress (Tex.)

Air Base SI.
Whitman 41, Washington State

7. -

For some months past,

have been required to

Tires and now ...

After

be
for

XL

Daily Herald

polnts under last season'sfigures,
the New Englandcrs won tho top
spot by-- a margin ofthrco percent'
age points overNotre Dame, which

J usednine victories In ten games to
boost its five year standing from
.837 to .841. The Irish havea five-ye- ar

record of 37 victories, seven
setbacksand three tics.

Three Southwestrchools showed
tho biggest improvement in com-
parison with the figures covering
the five-ye- ar period ending in
1042. The Texas Aggie's, who'll
meet Louisiana Stato in the
Orange-BowlJum- pcd ronr-14t- h

to 3rd place with an .813 average.
Texas, host to Randolph Field in
the Cotton Bowl, vaulted from
32nd spot to seventh witha per
centageof .783 and Tulsa, headed
for the Sugar Bowl after two un-

beaten seasons, took jver eighth
as comparedto 23rd in 1042, with
a figure of .773.

Six teams have scored more
than 1,000 points during the span
with Duke's Blue Devils showing
the mostproloflc offensive. Large-
ly because they rolled up, 33S
points In nlnn wmm fhis season,
tho Southern conference cham
pion tallied 1,240 points in 47
games. Although Georgia had a
bad year,the Crackersore second
with 1,241 points in S3 contests.

College with
1,224 points in 46 games and Tulsa
with 1,202 in the samenumber of
games.

Defensively, the, honors go to
the TexasAggies, who held their
opponentsto 277 pointsmanaver-
age of only 54 points for SO con-
tests.

no Ration Certificates
Re-Ca- p PassengerCar

Dec 1

required

No Ration
Certificates

will

Recapping
Truck Tires

Truck Owners, bring in your smooth tires for

recapping. Don't wait until it is too lata.

We usepnly GradeA RubberCamel-bac- k

for RecappingTruck Tires.

We now havea new stockof

600-1-6 Grade 1 Tins
alsoa good selectionof

Gradt 3 Tins

SANDERS
TIRE CO.

405407East 3rd it.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

NKW'YORK, Dec. 3 P)
Whllo Judge W. G. Bramham
emergedas the dominating llgiu-e-,

of the four-da- y gouging and slug-
ging match known as the minor
league baseball meetings (and
didn't ho tear Into tho opposition
in that concluding speech?) The
behind-the-scen- operatives are
worth a little moro attention. . . .
Nearly everybody admits that
Braham has dono a swell Job as
headof tho minors and they don't
blame mm for wanting to keep a
$25,000 a year position. . . So to
day jwc give you Elmer Dally and
Branch Rickey, Jr.. .
Innkeeper

Dally, a hotel man from Ebens-bur-g,

Fa., officially is minor lea-
gue promotional director and
head of a couple of
bush leagues... He admits he
has been rather busy with under-
cover work this week and from
what we hear, he's the one who
looked after the details of pre-
serving the Braham regime . . .
Around the baseball meetings
he's inclined to talk about the
difficulties of running a hotel; at
home,-- held probably discussbase-
ball first. . . At any rate, Elmer
aparenLlyproyMJhCwtheoryjthat
it takes a country boy to out-slic- k

the city slickers....
Twig-- Off tftc Old Branch

Young Rickey, a short, stocky
man with a lop-sldc- d hat and a
twinkle In his eye, provides a
contrast to his placid and ponti
fical parent . . . Branch, Jr. only
appearedon the convention floor
a couple of times, probably be
cause of the danger that some-
one would yell about "chain store
domination," but he left the im
pression that have pre-
sented tire "insurgents" case a
lot better than some of the
spokesmen and that he'll really
go places in the baseballbusiness....
Lobby Patrol

Although Luke Appling is in

he will be out again by next
season. 'His right ankle, where
Into use in the seventeenth cen-he-ld

together bywire . . for the
same reason, Cardinal officials
aren't worried about Marty Mar
lon's l;Aclassiflcation.JIeIelL
off a cliff when he was a kid and
his right leg is wired up like a
radio set . . . Best laugh of the
trade talk came when Steve
O'Neill, chinning over a Doc-- Doc
Cramerior Jim .Bagby trade,with
the ilndians, was told that it
would go through If he'd throw
In Dizzy Trout with Cramer. Diz-

zy only won 18 games last sum-
mer . . . Incidentally, most of the
trading rumors fell flat when it
was learned that Al Smith was

That means the .Indians
won't be so eager to get rid of
Bagby;

Cleaning: The Cuff
Joe Reardonturned down an

offer to take . Herb Pennock's
place as Red Sox farm boss and
the current report is that .he'll
follow Pcnnockto the Phillies tV-W- hen

yesterday's American lea:
guc meeting ended, Prexy Will
Harrldge asked If there were any
further suggestions.Jack Zeller
of the Tigers spoke up: "Yes, let s
all sit here until some onemakes
a deal" ... If any one had agreed
they probably still would be sit-
ting.

Old Age Checks
Average$20.95

AUSTIN, Dec. 3 (m Average
payment of $20.05will go to 180,511
old age assistance recipients In
December.

Executive Director John Winters
of the public welfare department
said a $2.04 horizontal cut the
difference between the authorized
grant and amount of money avail-
able In effect several months
would thereby be reducedto $2.44.

With tho ancient Assassinsof
the middle east, murder was a
religion.

7 Up Bottling Co.
Big Sprint. Texas

Honor Service

TeamsNamed
By HAROLD V. RATLIFf

DALLAS, Dec 3 (P) Ran-
dolph Field's Ramblers,who play
cd a heavier schedulethan most
of the colleges and' did welt
enough to land in the Cotton
Bowl, come up with three men on
tho first Service
football team ever selected in
football history,

uicnn uobbs, tnat passingman
who led the Ramblers to nine
victories, headstho Randolph trio
given places on tho All-St- ar

eleven picked from an area of
four states Texas, New Mexico,
Oklahoma and Arkansas.

There arc few service teams in
New Mexico, Oklahoma and Ar
kansasbut there were plenty in
Texas which accounts for the
Lone Star state hogging eight
positions.

Dobbs, the former Tulsa
who threw 10S passes

for 1408 ycards, turned in some
of the greatest punting Tcxans
have feasted theireyes upon and
sparked the Randolph running
game, was everybody's choice for
a spot in the All-St-ar backflcld.

Jack Russell, former Baylor
standout who played for Black- -
land Army Air Field of Waco,
Tex., and John Svcnson,

star now at Norman, Ok- -
la., naval air station, got tho end
jobs.

Al BaisI, former West Virginia
University and Chicago Bears'
performer who did his footballing
for the 00th Division Panthers of
Camp Robinson, Ark., and Big
Rafe Nabors of Lubbock, Tex.,
Army Air Field, former Texas
Tech and Detroit Lions Star,
were the tackle selections. .

At guards were Marion Rogers,
who was little at
Maryville, Mo.', State Teachers
and who had West Texas talking
about his great performance for
south PlainsArmy AlrTicId' and
Dc'lbcrt Davis, the watch-char- m

guard of RandolphField who did
his college playing at Southwest
Texas State.

The center spot went to Lei-lan-d

Kllllan of Randolph, Field
-of North. Texas'State.- -

Working with Dobbs in the
backflcld If this team ever could
be gotten together on one field
would be Rogers Smith, the
trlplc-feat- er of Lubbock Army
Air Field; Connie Sparks of
Klrtland Fleldr-Albuquerq- Nr
M., and Leroy Fry of Abilene Air
Base.

Smith was a star atTexas Tech
before going across town, to
LAAF,-Spark- s did some Hefty
fullbacklng for Texas Christian
not so long ago and Fry, as quar-
terback of Texas A. and M. in
1038, led the nation'sscorers..

FIRST TEAM
Jack Russell, Blackland Field,

Tex., end, 215.
John Syenson,-- Norman, Okla.,

Naval, end, 158.
Al Balsl, Camp Robinson, Ark.,

tackle. 225.
Rafe Nabors, Lul FlelaV

Tex., tackle, 215.
' Dclbcrt Davis, Randolph Field,

Tex;, guard, 178.
Marion Rogers, South Plains

Field, Tex., guard, 185.
LellandTCUlianrRandolph-Fiel- d,

Tex., center, 105.
Rogers Smith, Lubbock Air

Field, Tex., back, 185.
Glenn Dobbs, Randolph Field,

Tex., back, 185.
Connie Sparks, Klrtland Field,

N. M., back, 185.
Leroy Fry, Abilene Air Base,

Tex., back, 175.
SECOND TEAM

Leon Lelnwcber, Randolph
Field, end, 100.

Billy Carruth, Blackland, .end,
185.

Norbcrt Harprlng, Randolph,
tackle, 202.

JamesMcWhorter, Lubbock Air
Field, tackle, 235.

Joe Vaughan,Randolph, guard,
200

.
.

Dan McGIasson, Blackland,
guard, 201.

Robert Dutcher, Blackland, cen-
ter, 105.

Walter West, Randolph, back,
105.

Dick Geser, Ward Island, back,
160.

Buster Dixon, Lubbock Air
FieTdnackri85r

Dave Currie, Norman Naval,
back, 185.

Union Rights Asked
For Mexican Workers

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 3 UP)
Vicente'Lombardo Toledano, pres-
ident of the aLtlnAmericanWork-
ers Federation,has written Presi-
dent Avila Camacho asking the
governmentto assureunion rights
for Mexican laborerswho may go
to the United States to work in
fruit and vegetable preserving
plants.

LombardoToledano said he un-
derstood the United States and
Mexico werenegotiatingan accord
for Mexican laborers for canning,
freezing and refrigerating plants
and asked that theaccord "give
our compatriotsthe right of Join-
ing unions where, they work."

SchoolboyTiflts
Art At StakeToday
By The AssociatedFress

The'battlefor the Texasschool-
boy football title begins today
with gameson three fronts Pam-p-a

at Vernon, 'Highland Park
(Dallas) at Sherman and Marshall
at Lufkln.

Tonight four more games will
ed to cut tho field of con-

tenders to nine, whllo tomorrow
another team will bo ushered out
as tho quarter-fin-al bracket is
completed.

Tonight's contests send Sunset
(Dallas) to Fort Worth to play
North Side, Brcckenrldgc to
Waco, Goose Creek to Houston to
battle Jeff Davis and McAUcn to
San Antonio to meet ThomasJef
ferson.

Tomorrow afternoon San An- -
gelo and Yslcta collide at El Paso.

More than 80,000 fans are due
to see the eight games with crowds
as follows:

Fampa at Vernon, 10,000,
San Angclo vs, Yslcta at El

Paso, 12,000.
.Highland Park at Sherman, 8,-0-

Sunsetat North Side, 17,000,
Brcckenrldgc at Waco, 10,000.

, Marshall at Lufkln, 0,000.
Goose Creek at Jeff Davis, 10,-00-0.

JMcAlIcn at Thomas Jefferson.
10,000. '

Golf GreatsTo

Tour In South
NEW YORK. Dec. 3 (P) Pro

golfdom's' winter tour of the
sunny climes, a war-tim- e casualty
last year when only one event was
held, will be revived

two-mon- th schedulerunning
February,

to an announcement.to-

day by Fred Corcoran, tourna-hie-nt

manager of the professional
golfers-associati- on.-

With the pro mashle swingers
competing strictly for war bond
prlzcs.-Corcor- an. Gas lined up
four definite tournament dotes
and has persuasive, if tentative,
plans for six more.

The Junket will open as usual
with the K5.O0O Miami Open to
be held this time at the Miami
Springs golf course from Dec. 16

" " ""Ib19.
Although many of the top

names will be missing, the fans
will be able to watch the likes
of Craig Wood, Gene Sarasen,
Byron Nelson, Sam Byrd, Ed
Dudley, Johnny Rcvolta, Harry
Cooper, Jimmy Hlncs, Tony Pen-n-a

and Olln Dutra.
Definite dates include: Miami

Dec. 16-1- 0; Los Angeles, Jan. 0;

San Francisco, Jan. 14-1- 0, and
Phoenix, Feb. 4-- 6. Two . tentative
January dates' have been saved
for California anil It Is hoped
that the late schedulewill include
Texas, New Orleans; Pinehurstr
N. C. and Greensboro,N. C.

Record Audience
Hears Sinatra Sing

BOSTON, Dec, 3 UP) Crooner
Frank Sinatra broke all attend-
ancerecorded at the RKO Boston
theater yesterday and only one of
his 17,000 admirers swooned
strictly from hunger.

Teen-ag- e girls packed thehouse
all during 'his six shows, scream-
ing and sighing ecstatically.

Two years ago EddieCantor and
Deanna Durbln attracted 18,000
personswtlh seven shows. Frank-le'- s

one less show and 17,000 fans
established the new record, thea-
ter officials said.

TELLS OF DEMONS
CHICAGO, Dec. 3 IV)

"Prloritlee, rationing and subsi-
dies are the three demons by
which bureaucracy is extending
regimentation and control over
the economic life of America,"
Fred H. Sexauer, Auburn, N. Y
president of the dairymen's
league,said today.

Are we

6-M-
an Teams

To Tangle Here

In Title Test
A bl'dlstrlct championship in

s(x:man football will be at stake at
8 p. m, today at Steer stadium
when tho ForsanBuffaloes, cham-
pions of dlstrlct-No- . 5, tanglo with
Van Horn, winner In district No
0.

Van Horn, arriving hero Thurs
day, went through one day work-
out and then had a fling at run-
ning and passing under the lights
lost night. While lighter than
the Forsan team, Van Horn has
a fast squad with a good aerial'
arm. , '

Since Forsan has a potent of-
fensive that has averaged30 points
to the game In seven tilts this sea-
son, it apepared that tonight's
set-t-o under tho lights would be a
free-scorin-g affair. The Buffaloes
have a well balancedsquad with
power on tho ground as well as
through the air. Either Harlcy
Grant, quarterback, or J. B. Mc-
Donald, half back, Is capable of
breaking loose from any point in
the field. Grant Is more of the
power typo while McDonald is
speedy.

Coach Frank Mastcn of Van
Horn Is due tfftart Kikor Galdcr'-o-n,

145 pounds, at fullback, Bill
McKcnzic, 145 pounds, at half
back, and Artemlo Luna, 125
pounds,at quarter."On the line his
starting choice may1 be C. A. Mor
ris, 115 pounds, apd Eugene Carr,
130 pounds, at ends and cither
Homer Lee Scarbro,102, or Bobby
Wilson, 150, at center. A. D. Mor-
ris is his only other man. Calder-o-n,

who is with Mc-

Kcnzic, Luna and Wilson arc
three-ye-ar veterans,

The usual starters for Forsan

Holladay Harlcy Grant, 150
pounds, McDonald, 145, Sammy
Porter, 140, In the backflcld;

Dwlght-Palnt-- cr,

136, and RobertMllllkcn, 128-pou-

center, on the line. Subs
are Gene.jeatterson.and. Willie
Howard.

Officials will be Walker Bailey
and Ted Phillips. Tariff is 25
cents for students, teachers and
servicemen,and 90c for civilian
adults.

Christmas Tree
Comes From Berlin

Albany, n. y., Dec. 3 (jp)
Berlin will provide President
Roosevelt's Christmas tree this
yulctldc.

Tho state conservation depart-
ment announced today a 30-fo- ot

tree from the New York town
bearing the name of the German,
capital Is on Its way to Washing-
ton. The departmenthas madethe
presentatlon-cach-ycamin-co Mrr
Roosevelt was governor.

Harvey To Hold
Colorado'Meeting

J. D. Harvey, minister pf the
Church of Christ, will begin a
meeting at Colorado City Sunday
to ocntlnue through two Lord's
Days.

Colorado City Is where Harvey
served as minister from 1025-3-5,

and he expressed delight that ho
was permitted to serve .tnat
church once again. Charles L.
Heron, minister of the. Colorado
Church of Christ, will fill the pul
pit here during Harvey's absence.

RELIEVED OF POST
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 3 (ff)

Col. William Turnbull has been
relieved of command of Stinson
Field and assigned to new and
more important duties, It was
announcedby the public relations
office at the local air service com-
mand Installation today. He is
succeeded as commanding' officer
by Majdr Marvin E. Willis, form-
erly commanding officer of .the
base headquartersand air base
squadron.
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16 Steer Players
SlatedTo Receive
Athletic Letters

Sixteen youths on ihe 1043
Steer football squad to receive
letters were announcedFriday by
John Dlbrcll. coach and athletic
uirectorr

Included was Gene Smith, right
end, who died as tho result of an
Kcofdcnt Nov. 11.
'Other icttcrmen announcedby

Dlbrell wero Pete Cook and Pete
Hudglns at ends; I. B, Bryan, Lee
Christian, and Cd McConnell,
tackles; Harlcn Morgan and Ray
Thomas on guards; Barkley Wood

Landis Status

Is Unchanged
By SID FEDER

NEW YORK, Dec. 3 MP) There
wasn't a man biting a dog any--
whore In sight as the winter base
ball meetingswent into their final
sessions today unless It was a
hot dog.

The minor league rebellion
against Kencsaw. M. Landis as
"czar" was deaderthanlast night's
empty beef bottles, at least for
the ttmo being. The high com-
missioner was still wearing the
"winner and still champion" tag
andthe 'only thing left was today's
Joint major league session, which
figured to be practically a love
feast except- - for a request.of the
St. Louis Browns and Cardinals
for a green light to play more
night baseball in 1044 than the

aw

allows.
In fact, so far as anything pop-

ping was concerned,there wasn't
cnough-wlnd.JefUint- week--
long hot-a- ir .derby to blow the
ashes 'off the end of your cigar-
ette. And the most "windless"
thing around 'was the,chance'of
a player trade, now that Uncle
Sam has' his eye on Lefty Al
Smith, tho bellcow of tho Cleve-
land Indians' staff. -

Word, that Lefty Al's St Louis
draft board hasput him in. A

caused-the-Tri- bo to--p- ull the
tastiest trading bait of theentire
sessions, Jim Bagby, right out of
the show-cas-e, becausehe's one of
the few competent curvcrs still
handy.

t
In reversing his field after

practically offering the dissatis-
fied Bagby with a setof dishesin
exchango for a reasonablefacsi-
mile of a desperately-neede-d cen-
ter fielder from any outfit in
either league,Manager Lou Bou-drea- u,

tho head man of the
ivJgwam.auramedlLupiieatlyfo
everybody by saying:

mhewayiihlngs-arewlth-pla- y
ing material being called up
almost dally, the smart thing todo
is to watt until next March, when
you know where you stand. t6
mako

High School Game
May Draw Record
Crowd Of 50,000

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 3 UP)
A crowd of 50,000, is expectedto
witness the playoff for the city
scholastic football championship
tomorrow between Northeast, de-
fending champions, of the public
high conference,and West Cath-
olic, undefeated tltllsts in the
Catholic league.

BIG TEN SATISFIED
CHICAGO, Dec. 3 (P) The

1043 Athletic path to which the
Big Ten committed itself with
some apprehensionsa year ago
has proved so smooth that the
wldweirihtrllegIate-liody-w- ar

downright vehementtoday In de-

claring its intention of using the
same program next season or
even enlarging on It. '

Pink !

WANT TO KNOW WHY? Because
Dadcfy and I no longer have to worry
and wonder aboutwhich oil to bay to
make our carlast longer. Wediscovered
the answeria an ad just like this onj
And it said:

One of the bestprecautions you can
take to protect and lengtheh the life of
yourmotor is to usegoodoiL Batwhich
oil is pood?The following (act ahotdd
help youFficcide.

Phillips makesthis straightforward
statement: If you want our baftoil, re
memberwespecify PrilJlIpfgoMotprOil
is our finestQualityt i thehighestgrade
andgreatestvalue : ; : amongall theoils
we offer to averagemotorists.
MPPhillipf 66is thesasaetoraaeaber
whenyou replace summar-thiflnedlubri- -r

cant, or makethe rcosaaaiid4emy
two-mont- hs oil change.

Buy V. s. Wam. Bondsandstamps.

at center; Bobo Hardy, Leo Ruefc,
Bobby Barron, Hugh Cochran,
John Mcintosh and Dewey Steven-
son as backs.

Woody Baker, manager,was the
other letterman.

Five of tho lettermen definite
Iy will not return. BesidesSmith,
theseIncluded Lee Christian, Mc-
Connell and Ray Thomas In the
line. Morgan is eligible to return
but it Is uncertain If he will.

In the backflcld, the only loss
is Dewey Stevenson but this is
a powerful lick. Steyiehasfinish-
ed all except one course, which
ho winds up at mid-ter- and
goes to Lubbock Tuesdayfor bis
V-1-2 navy examination.

The total announcedby Dlbrell
was the smallest hehad given. lh
several years, but it was bated
strictly upon a required amount
of play. Only exception was in
tho case of McConnell, whose
fidelity in coming out for the
team without ever becoming a
starterduring his high school ca-
reer was describedby the coach
as being tho "real hard way to
earn a letter,"
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Star Batteries Are Built Better

For Better Service
STAR TIRE SERVICE

Lee Jenkins
300 W. 3rd Phone1059
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KEEP ASKING FOR

OLD SUNNY BROOK
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Includes All State and
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Excessive Drains On
Our Petroleum Pools

In Collier's of last week Petro-
leum Administrator for War
Harold L. (Curmudgeon) Ickes
says In elegant languageand with
authority what this newspaperhas
been saying for quite some time,
namely, that the oil Industry will
never be the samo again duo main-
ly to the excessive drains put upon
it by war demands.

Becausoknown pools are being
exhausted at a fast clip, because
It Is getting harder and harder to
find now pools, becausothe price
situation through no fault of the
Otrmtirlurnn Is hnmDcrlne wlld- -

drawingfdustrywo are
within sight of the end of our tre-

mendouspetroleum resources.We
could not find the oil and gasoline
to fight another war of the stature
of this one; postwar demandswill
be tremendous, thus continuing
the heavy drain on existing pools;
we could no more Import petro-
leum In case of war than we could
import rubber; and unless an
answer Is found promptly the
Gasollno Ago will die

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Your capital

in wartime:
In spite of the grim realities

of war, ' Washington's sense of
humor trundles merrily along.
Here's a lift from some of the
stories now going the rounds.

Nelson's fa-

vorite arid proof that the genial
chief of WPB learned a lot about
the llteralness of the Russian
mind. "If you don't want the Rus-

sians to take you at your word,
don't say it," saysNelson.

On his recent trip to the u. b.
S. R., Nelson attended one of
those huge banquetsof which the
Russians are so .fond. There
were toastsand toasts tar into tne
night As the party was breaking
up, Nelson was telling Premier
Stalin how much he had enjoyed
the" evening.Smilingly, he cubbed
the back of his neck. "I've drunk
so many toasts," he said, "I have
a stiff neck."

The next morning, he was
aroused at an early hour by a
knock' at the door. He shouted
"Come In." A Russian husky en-

tered and explained: "I'm the
masseur. I've come to fix your
neck."

:h recent I mission-m-ho hnn for wecKS--De

Mii rollomiv). Sen.
Ed" Smith of South Carolina, the
dean of the upper chamber hu--

roorlsts, bom-- in --years ana-servi- ce,

arose to protest that he
couldn't understand what the
matter in hand war all about

"pi course," ho added, "maybe
that's Just becauseI'm an Ignora-
mus."

At once, chivalrous majority
leaderAlbcn Barkley was on his
feet "I move to strike that out,"
he said. "The members of this
body are all aware that our be-

loved colleaguefrom South Caro-

lina is no
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Ickes thinks his experts have
the answer coal and
shale. Experiments havo been
under way In this country for
eight years; pilot plants are in
operation., A ton of 'coal yields 50
to 70 gallons of the stuff gasoline
is made pf.

There is enoughshalo oil In this
country to run us for 65 years,
enoughcoal and lignite for another
1,000 years; so tho Gasollno Age
need not necessarily die. Tho
point is, and this Is what wo havo
been talking about for months,
that the life of tho petroleum ln- -

as wo-kn- ow It today is
definitely limited. It will get
smaller and smaller In years to
come tho process of drying up
being hastened by war's demand
and by blind bureaucratic mis-
handling, by reckless waste, by
political cowardice In safeguard-
ing this most precious of our ir-

replaceableresourcesin the public
interest and by the elemental fact
that you can send a pitcher to the
well once too often,

Washington Daybook

Capital Finds--l-r --Still
Has A SenseOf Humor

Thiyoneils"Donald

ignoramous."

I'

Senator Smith was on his feet
again. "Let it stand," he roared,
"I've got lots of company."

There are two people who like
to tell stories on Paul McNutt,
the manpowerboss. One-I- s attrac-
tive Mrs. Paul McNutt and the
other is Paul McNutt Between
them they have quite a collection.

The latest has to
Pemberton, the New York the-

atrical producer who has been
devoting much time to seeing
that the Washington Stage Door
Canteenkeeps
Seekinga hostesswho would de-vo-te

most of her time to the sail-

ors who are guests of thecan-nee-n,

Pemberton called Mrs. Mc-

Nutt
Mrs. McNutt explained that she

rilHn't think she could Give that
much time (she's one of Wash
ington's most active war worje-pr-sl

tn smr nddlUonal lob. "Why."
sheaskedhelpfully, don't you get
some woman wnose nusDanais ai
sea?"

Woll." came the slow reply.
"Isn't that where your husbandis
most of the time tnese aaysf--

One of the favorite stories of
federal employesIs about the of--
f(Inl r9 h Wai Mnnnnwpr Cnni'

a dobat" ("" intnrs
"Cotton tarine to hire a $110-a-mon-th

messengerboy.
TOnllrlntf nlnnff one

wno was nanoing oui Bawyic
packages of peanuts,

"How,f the official asked,
"urntllri vnil like to CO to WOrk for
the governmentas a messengerat
$110 a month?"

The lad's smile vanisnea. "i
make more money than that
handing out peanuts," he said.

The word congress first came
Into use in ihe seventeen cen
tury.
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Chapter 11

A few days later, Kitty, smiling,
went through the gate nd off to
one side toward a tall stalwart
looking figure who stood looking1

about Impatiently. "Hero I am,
Pete," she said.

"You're late," Pete said, look-
ing at his watch. "I was begin-
ning to think you wcro working
overtime, again. You , . . sayi
What's the matter with your
face?"

Kitty put a hand to one check
to touch a small strip of fresh ad-

hesive, just below an eye. "Oh,
that," she said, "I ran the wrong
TndnjfalntbTushrTrcro5srn5T
face, and had to go to first-ai-d

on the way out , . . that's why I'm
late."

She took a deep breath, turned
and looked at the blue glow cas-

cading from the plant windows.
A drop-hamm- er whanged against
Us bed, Its exhaust drowning out
all sounds from the workers,
while even on the outside,the
constant chatter of the rivet-sun- s

were like a thousandwoodpeckers
working on a tin roof.

"I love it, Petei I lore every
bit of It . . ."

got to mention the people. You
love all the people,too."

"I do. All of them. They're
swclll"

"Even Charles Brackmyde?"
"Of course.'Charley is swell.

He's been niceto me."
"I supposehe has.Everyone Is

nice to you, but . . ."
"But, what?"
"Oh, nothing." Then, "Here's

the bus. We'll drop off at the
'Juke-box- ,' and dance a while.
Lcs Graham is already there.
He'll take us home, afterward,
in that Model A of his ... the
one-hcj- fixed up." "

"Fine. I could go for a little
jive."

After two months, the 'Juke
box,' official hang-o- ut for Melvln
employeeswasnothlngnewto
Pete. Located a mile from the!
plant on the highway which led to
town, s frequented nightly by
the secondshift

Pete and Les had been there
several times and twice before,
Pete had dated KlUy for a few
dancesthere on the way home.

"I'm afraid," Kitty told him as
they stoodhangingto the strapsIn
the over-crowd- bus, "that the
'Juke-bo-x' Is due to be closed be-

fore long."
"Why?"
"Well, there's too many for-

eigners goingto the place, late-
ly."

"What do you mean . . . 'for-
eigners?'"

MOhrntat,s-TwtatTwe--c7aF-6-
uFl

slders . . . peoplewho don't work
at Melvln."

"I see."
"YeiTalld-all-thli-tlnle-we've-

-had

It to ourselves,but whenever
the foreigners start coming to a
place, It begins to get tough."

About half tho workers left the
bus when it pulled up and stop
ped at the "Juke-box.- " As Pete
and Kitty merged with the crowd,
the rhythmic strains of, ". . . he
don't measure nomore from his
head to toes . . than he do from
side to side . . ." blared forth at
them from dirty half-close- d

A very young girl with a day-shi- ft

badge, very much intoxi-
cated,was sobbingIn the arms of
a . zoot-sulte- d "foreigner," both
leaning against the porch rail.

Inside, a smoky haze and odors
of stale beer and sweating hu-

manity greeted them as they forc-
ed their way through the closely-packe-d

dancers. Pete's eyes cov-

ered the room quickly, searching
for Les. He saw him In a dark
corner with two "foreigners." A
fluart whlskex bottle, nearly env
pty was on the table,

Pete decided, Instantly, that he
didn't like the looks of the men.
Les was talking too much and
too loudly and the men seemed
to be eagerly taking in his every
word. "Walt, here," he told Kitty.
"Les Is drunk. I'll get him and
wc'lLalL go, .home."

"But, Fete ... I'm in the mood
for dancing." Kitty pouted.

"But, I've got to take care ot
Les," Pete said.

"Of course you do, but I can
still stay a while, Pete."

"How will you get home?"
'Charley will take me home

. . , he's here, now,"

Pete's eyes narrowed. "You
had a date with me. Now, you're
leaving me and going borne with
Brackmyde."

"You needn't be unreasonable
about it I want to dance and you
want to take Lese home . . . "

"Unreasonable? I'll tell you
something, Miss Ambrose; where
I come from, when a girl has a
date with a man, she has a date
with him. Next time, you can go
with Brackmyde in the first
placel"

He turned on his heel, face red.
He 'pushed his way through the
crowd and grabbed Les by the
shoulder. "I'm taking you home,"
he said.
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"Don't wanna go home," Lcs
protested.

Ono of tho "foreigners" half
roso from his scat and laid a
hand on Pete's arm. "You heard
him," he said, he don't want to
go."

Pete graspedthe man's arm in
a grip so tight that a look of sur

Amherst Marine
Gets Honor Cross

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 (P)
For heroism and extraordinary
achlevemcnt-Uraii action against
nine Japanese destroyers In the
Solomon Islands lastJanuary,Ma-

rine Capt Austin Wiggins, Jr., of
Amherst, Tex., has been awarded
tho Distinguished Flying Cross,
Marine headquarterssaid Thurs-
day.

As a pilot with a Marine scout-bombi-

squadron, Captain Wig-
gins madea direct hit on the bow

Bridge
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prise crossedhis face. "And .you
heard me," he said, quietly. "Im
taking lilm home. Any objec
tion?"

Tho man who had
silent started to rise but changed
his mind at a look from his com
panion.

the first ono said.
To be

of a despito damago to
his plane inflicted by
fire.

Captain 25, was born
In Crowcll, Tex., and Is a former
Tncmbcroftho-TCxasTiall6n-ar

guard. His Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Sr., live at Am-

herst and his wife, Mrs. Gloria F.
lives at SantaAna, Calif.

It is estimated that a 10 per
cent saving in home use of

would save tons
of coal.
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Capital Commtn- -i

Washington Shaken
Death Three Congressmen
Br GEORGE STIMPSON

When I cameout of my Capitol
Hill hotel the other morning I
noticed that all the flags on tho
Capitol and theHouse and Senate
office buildings wcro at half- -
mast.

TOO

I asked tho first man I met,
Ewlng Thomason,of El Paso,who
had died. He said it was Cong.
J. William Dlttcr, of Pennsylvania,
one of the most promising,

republicans In the
House.

A few minutes later I met Mrs.

man from Crockett, and she told
mo ot the sudden deathof Cong.
Henry Stcagall of Alabama, the

chairman of tho House
Ranking and Currency committee.

Within 24 hours I picked up a
copy of the local Washington
paper and learnedthat Sen. War
ren Barbour, New Jersey Repub-
lican, was-- dead.

Three members ofCongresshad
died within a day of each other
and the flags on Capitol Hill are
flying at half-ma-st for all three
of them. '

XJtneWinlL thrceotthcsejnon
quite well and felt .blue as a re
sult of the passingso suddenly of
three good men and; public offl-clal- sj,

Senator Barbour used to be a
professional prize-fight-er and was
a giant of a man, physically. Jack
Garner, when ho was

used to refer to Barbour as
his "personal bodyguard."

I had known Henry Stcagall
Intimately for more than 20 years.
When I came to Washington he
and his family lived at Congress
Hall hotel, where I also lived for
many years.

I also had known Congressman
Dltter ever since he. came to
Congress10 years ago and ad
mired him very much. Killed In
an airplane accident at 55, he
was cut off from what appeared

future. Energetic, able and fear-
less, he was chairman of the Re
publican Congressional Campaign
Committee and, had he lived,
would probably have become a
member of the cabinet in the

victory. -
I got over to the House press

gallery just in time to hear Speak-
er Rayburn saying: "After nearly
30 years of close associationwith
Henry Stcagall, I can say truly

that he was a kindly and lovable
man. He had character, ability,
statesmanshipand patriotism of a
high order. With unnumbered
thousandsI shall miss him always.
His friendship was ah enriching
treasure in tho memory of which
I shall not bo poor."

Fritz Lanham, of Fort Worth,
said what many of tho rest of us
felt but could not say so well as
he. "Words have not beencoined
to express at a time like this the
emotions of the heart Wo are
doubly sad In the passingof two

fdlstlngulshcd-andbelovcdfrlend- s"

and fellow workers. They arc gone,
through the guldanco of their
faith, to the homo of tho faithful.
They have departed from this
House to a house not made with

And

By BOBBIN COONS
All the wiles

In Hollywood don't belong to the
sirens and charmers. Even a
make-u- p man has
wile. The one who was working
on Maria Montcz recently, for in-

stance.
Every morning the

artist had difficulty with the Mon-
tcz, she being a lady who Is fasci-
nated by herself, The Montez
would keep turning to the mirror
to keep her lovely reflection un
der scrutiny,Insteadof 'staying put

"This
he used wile. He placeda huge
portrait of the. Montcz-o- the wall
away from the mirror and after
that had no more, troblc. She
stayedput in .that

Bettc Davis in "Old Acquaint
ance" has a couple of sceneswhich
doubtless will make fans wonder
about her personalsleepinghabits.
The first establishes that the
ladyran wears only
the tops of her pyjamaswhen she
sleeps. The second shows she
hasn't lost the habitsome 15 years
later. If fans react as they often
do, Miss P. soon will be receiving
via the malls a fancy assortment

tops as well as letters
on sleep.

She hopes that she won t I
hate to see good suits broken up,"
shesays, "and I've plenty of com

sleeping costumes of

7 sJ1
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event.of.Rcpubllcan

hands,where all are of one broth
crhood.

"At such a time, Mr.
wo realize the vital fact that the
basic values of llfo aro
and as wo mourn loss of these
two beloved colleagues,one
each side of the aisle, I can think
of no moro fitting tribute for us
to pay their memory than to carry
on together in person
ally and govcrnmcntally, tha
teachingsof the Master for bet
tcir America and for'aT better
world."

Early day Mexicans indicated
their wealth tho amount of
decorationson their sombreros.

Hollywood Sights Sounds

Befte's Sleeping
HOLLYWOOD

-- greasepaint

Habits
own. And If I had any good tips
to give on how to fall asleepquick-
ly and sleep soundly, I'd be glad
to passthem but I haven't". .

A" friend came Upon ""Samuel
Hoffensteln the scrivener, drink-
ing a toast to.himself
in a local bistro. Asked the in-

spiration,- Hoffensteln replied:
"My 50th birthday and I am
older than any man, woman, or
empire!"

AVfilch reminds of tho time Sam
Marx, then editor at Metro,
had a letter from a theater man--

under his ministrations.-- letter
his

direction....

'individualist,

plete my

our
from

promoting,

by

on,

melancholy

story

comes to you from Wllcks-Barr- e,

Pa., the town that gave you Louis
Wcitzcnkorn, Samuel Hoffensteln,
and Herman and
went on to offer, for $1,000, a'
great movie Idea the life of Irv-
ing Berlin. It concluded: "Don't
forget, Mr. Marx, that this letter

from the town that gave
you Louis Weltzenkorn, 'Samuel
Hoffensteln, and Herman Man--.

kiewlcz."
The Marx reply was memorable.

He combined his thanks with his
regrets that the Idea had already
been considered,that Irving Ber-ll- n

still owned
the rights to his own life, and
therefore Metro could not send
the $1,000. "But I tell you what
we will do," he wrote. "Wo will
give you back Louis Weltzenkorn,
Samuel Hoffensteln, andHerman
Mankiewlcz."
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(unfortunately)
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Buy Defane Stamp and Sonde Big SpringBmatd, Big Spring, Txm, Friday, Dcibr 3, 1943 Mg JWTB

I Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
wi

& 4

z"Whera To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEW AUT APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest-- BuUne KM deal.

Service (or all types ol sat appliance. 213 W 3rd. Pk. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLy. Accessories, toola and hardware,

elaltiea. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES .

LET the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-
keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phone 1602.

EAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTS SHOP,-- wark.

Expert operator. Mrs. James Eason. Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPEDto service your Senrel ttectrolux. L.JL .

Elcctrolux Dealer. Empire SouhernService Co. er SW9 n. tin.
Phone 033 w 1S77-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE tn all Its branches. Special rates on farm property, 115

Drniiui, Rand iTntni nnllrtlne. phona 1B01. Ilenrr C Btarnett
Agency

MS INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS, ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wants to keep themT W. It

A Hood. Box 1C. Big Sprlnfc Phono 1042.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnols. --Out of the High Beat District"

1 Complete Uno of Homo Furnishing.

frrkCARAGES
. 'I'WTI 1,T ntt,w fAttA"!! l n ...... .an.. In maniI ninnlAj,A 1JA UUTTJ UllVE, HCWf JTVU1 tat M bwwmm..mExpert mechanicsand equipment 214 W. Third. Phone BM.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglcM clinic with twenty torn

rooms. 1308 Scurry
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and 'lunches furnished, cleaJ rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone
1032.

REAITESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phono 1042.

MUSIC
fiANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 113 Main. Phone836.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. 113 Mala Phone830
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 EastSecond St One day service.
TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILERSEACEwIth gas. waterandelectrlcity-fur--

msnea. convenient to snowers witn not ana coia water, camp
Coleman.1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERV ICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for, most makes. 'G. Blaln Luse. Phone 16.

1301 Lancaster. Will pay cash for usedcleaner.

a

WAR WORKERS-NEED-ED

ON

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

.TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED

ATTRACTIVE SCALE OF WAGES

WORICVEEIr5HUDRS ;

Time and one-ha- lf for work in excessof 40 hours

LABORERS AND CARPENTERSNEEDED
t

.

, -

,

MUST BE CITIZEN OF U.S.A.

IMMEDIATE COMPLETE LIVING FACILITIES

AVAILABLE FORvALL MEN EMPLOYED!

Men having draft status 2-- A or 2--B will not be considered. Appli-
cants must bring draft registration and classification,social security
card andproof of citizenship.

Workers now employedfull time at their highestskill In war

will not be considered.

Apply

U.S, EmploymentService War Manpower'Commission

2051;. E. 2nd St,
Big Spring, Texas

condition

industry

Extra Special!
Just received several carloads of clean easterncars
with good pre-wa- r tires.

1942 Plymouth Special Deluxe Coach Radio and
Heater.

1941 Chevrolet five
Radio and Heater.

passenger Coupe-Seda-n-

1,941 Chevrolet Master Deluxe Coach.

.1941 Ford Super Deluxe four door Sedan Radio
and Heater.

194i Mercury five passengerClub Coupe Radio
'and Heater.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe
Heater and Over-Driv- e.

Tudor Sedan Radio,

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Business Coupe Radio
Heater, two Spotlights and Fog Lights.

1940 Chevrolet Master Deluxe Coach.

1941 Lincoln five passengerCoupe Sedan Radio
and Heater.

SaveralOtherCJmr Cars To Pick From.

B(G SPRING MOTOR
Mala t 4th

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontlae Sedan
1042 StudcbakerChampion Coach
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Nash Coach
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Chevrolet Convertible Coach
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1030 ChevroletTudor
Also cheaper cars worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOD CO.

207 Goliad Phono SO

FOR SALE Clean 1041 Chevrolet
town sedan.-- George TUlinghast,-Phon- o

312.

FOR SALE by Owner Good clean
1038 Packard Sedan,with good
pre-w- ar tires. For details phono
885 on week days.

FOR SALE OR TRADE by owner:
1041 Oldsmoblle 8; good rubber.
Sec at Wilkcrson & Son Serv-
ice Station, corner Third and
Johnson.

FOR SALE One 1041 Bulck Se-
dan, one 1041 ChevroletPickup,
and one 1037 Chevrolet truck.
304 North Gregg.

FOR SALE Chevrolet
Good condition, good tires
nc seenat 411 uunncis bt,

Can

FOR .SALE: One 1030 model and
one 1040 model ChevroletTudor
Sedan. Goodrubber and A- -l mo-
tors. Bryan Wells, Fort Stock-
ton, Texas. Phone 255."

Announcements
Lost & Found

pen. Call 1007.

Coupe.

LOST Parker lifetime fountain
Reward.

Personate
CONSULT E"stellaThe Reader

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels. Phone 1602.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
7-Mims BldBAbllennTcxas--

L. G. Talley
Public-- Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovation,

leave names andtelephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J, R. Bllderback, Mgr.

Mack Stalllngs
Income Tax Service

At Knott, Texas from Dec.
to asm

Stalllngs-Storer-KnottrT-

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.

J. L. Haynes, 508V4 Scurry,
J Phone 1724-J-.

Employment'.
Help Wanted Male

.

""

,

WANTED Man or bos helper
Peurlfoy Radiator Shop. Apply
at ouu a. niirq &t. mono iziu.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED White or colored

woman to do general house-
work; no washlnn or Ironing,
cook one meal a any. Hours 9 a.
m. to 3 p. m. Can o. C. Lewis
or apply at 205 C.'egg.

WANTED Good beauty operator,
at best shop In Midland. Good
guaranteedsalary and commis-
sion. Phone784-- R In Big Spring.

WANTED Efficient white wom-
an to keep house andcare for

child. $15 per week,
room and board. See Mrs. Col-
lins at Collins Drugs, 0 a. m. to
0 p. m. or call 1274. nights.

Employm't Wanted Female
HAVE room for three other chll- -

aren in nursery. Also need a
women to help care for children
three afternoonsweek. Phone
zuos-j- .

LEorSale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
mono 802.

Livestock
FOR SALE Very choice Hoi-stei- n,

Guernsev and Ayshlre
heifers, $20 each and up. Ship-
ped C.O.D. If desired.Bull free
with five heifers. HOMESTEAD
FARMS. McGRAW NEW YORK.

FOR SALE-rGo- od milk cow with
young calf. Will trade for young
heifer. See W. H. Glllem, Sand
Springs.

FAT hogs for sale.
270 lbs. See at H
place. Sand Springs

Weigh aboutg,

1st

Ichbourg

Pets
RABBITS for sale Does with lit-ti- e

ones and does to kindle. Call
at 206 Young.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE Ten White Leghorn

pullets eight months old. Inproduction. Apply at 1105

Building Materials
NEW red brick, lots of scrap lum-pe- r,

trim for windows, doors,
Plenty, carpenter scaffle trus-ael-s.

Nichols. 1107 Main.
MkotikuiMM

ALL makM bleyeiM retired. Al-
so have full stock of blayalt
E.trt.J5Pu",n8, weelalty,
Cecil Thlxton Motorcyele it la

Shop, Eut 19th & Vk- -
glnU. Phona M62.

FOR. SALE: Good new and
radiators for popular make Mrs
and truck. Guaraataad.Ptwt-fe-y

Radiator Ukttf, o K. Ui.
Ph. 1210.

COTTON SMO Famous North
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Sed. Farmers styour Mt hhm a4 mw a
Moaigomarywara.

For Sal
Mlsccltaaeom

2300 BUNDLES hlgera for sale, at
5 and 0 cents per bundle. 12
miles north on Gall Road. Ralph
Proctor.

CHINESE ELM trees for sale, 3 to
IS ft. high; somo 11 inches at
bottom. Priced from 33a to
$2.25. This Is less than half
price. Will dig trees. Only have
100 of these choice trees. Ha-wor-th

Drug, Ackerly, Texas.

FOR SALE Two business suits
(men's),one bluo and ono gray.
Size 40. Good condition. Phono
1200.

PROTECT your precious pictures
by having them covered with
glass and placed In a beautiful
frame madeat Big Spring Paint
& Paper Co. 120 Main. Our
pricesarc reasonable.

WantedTo Buy
HowehoM Gootta

FURNITURE wanted. We need
Used furniture. GIVe us a chance
before you sell, got our prices
before you buy. w, L. McColla-te- r,

1001 W. 4th.

For Exchange.
WOULD like to trado table top oil

stove and distillate heater for
table top gas stove and heater.
Appljr at Ely BarberShop.

Miscellaneous
WJLL BUY your clean cotton rags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; wo
buy broken clocks. Wllke. 100
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 880 or call at 115
Main St.

WANT TO BUY small canopy for
restaurant use, on lour-o- t
grill. Call 670, G.
Stores. ,,

For Rent
Apartments

urncr
Wacker

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.00 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No chUdren.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107

Bedrooms
ROOM for rent. Within block of

bus line. 1101 Wood. Phone
1428--

Houses
FOR RENT Partly furnished

two-roo- m house. Gas and water
hills paid. Couple preferred.
Apply 817 West 4th St. See S.
E. Tatum.
Uso-of-t- he horse

tlcated animal Is believed to have
begun In' Arabia and Egypt about
2,000 B. C.
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Wanted To Rent
Houses

WANT TO RENT Furnished
house, with five rooms or more,
Permanentrentcn Call 787.

For Rent
BualncBfl Property

FOR RENT Store spacein Craw-
ford Hotel. Apply at Clerk's
desk,

Real Estate
Houses For Mala

FOR SALE Five-roo- stucco
house with all modern conveni-
ences, and ono three-roo- m rock
house. 104 Lincoln St.. In Wash-
ington Place.Call at 207 Goliad.

Lots & Acreages

FOR SALE Two lots, 00x30 each,
fenced in with chicken proof
wire; one room 12x20, ono room
10x18, chicken house 10x12.
Will sell cheap all or part of It.
Arvln Hart. 823 West 0th St.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 040 acres, ono nice

house, with bath,-- ono
house with bath, one
house, out buildings, ono new
Farmall tractor and all equip-
ment. Ono w Farmall trac-
tor and equipment. Also live-
stock, feed, cotton seed. Every-
thing ready to start farming.
Possession Immediately. Apply
at,207 Goliad.

040 ACRES with two sots of lm- -
provem"nts; one nice home,
modern conveniences. This place
has everything, for someone
who Is looking for a real home.
Two tractors, large Elcctrolux,
cream senarator. feed mill, now
blnderr a lot of hogs and cattle'

an equipment, and lecd. All
you would need to do would
move In and take charge. Con-
tact R.,L. Cook, 211 Lester Flsh-c- r

Bldg.
FOR SALE: Well improved 160

acres farm 8 miles southwest
Big Spring. 100 acres in cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. FoUr-roo-m

house, with bath, Butano
System, Magic Chef cook stove,
Servcl Elcctrolux. Also four-roo- m

housefor farm help, Mrs.
O. O. Craig, 431 E. Park St.
Phone1274.

house: 10 acres of land
JSeeMrs WW .McDaniels-- al

Sand Springs.
640 ACRES well Improved, with

two setsof Improvements,good
water, and about 800 acres In
cultivation. This Is level, and a
real farm. Priced to sell. R. L.
Cook, 211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

$5 To

SHOP. EARLY
Let Us Finance Your

CHRISTMAS

$50

Shopping Tor You

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO.

Phono Your Application
406 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 721

Real Eitate
Farm A Raackss

FOR SALE Exceptionally well
improved 240 acre farm, three
miles from Knott, Texas. Fine
land, 100 acrescultivation, seven--

room stucco house, bath,
hardwood floors, basement,
landscaped yard, shado trees,
flno everlasting water piped ev-
erywhere. Largo barns, corrals,
tenant, chicken broodor, milk
houses.Well fenced, flno state
repairs. A real farm home, J.
u. iMicnois, Knott, Texas

Business Property
FOR SALE Suburbangrocery.

siock ana iixtures, uood Busi-
ness. Will sell, lesso or rent
building. Address Box Z. W

Herald.

Chooses Retirement
To Ration Blanks

OKLAHOMA CITY A cafe
operator returned ration-bankin- g

blanks to tho county ration board
still blank with this note at

tached:
"Too deep for me. Am quit

ting."

COUNTERFEIT COUPONS
DALLAS, Dec. 3 (P) Gross

Irregularities In gasoline ration-
ing Including somo counterfeit
coupons, hayo beenfpundjn the
Dallas region of the office ot
Prlco Administration and a
"stringent Investigation" is un
dcrway, William E. Remy, assis-
tant OPA regional enforcement
attorney, asserted last night

CHILD CARE FUNDS
WASHINGTON, Dec 3 (P)

The federal works agency an-

nounced presidential approval of
an Increase from $4,207 to $10,-04-1

In child care program funds
for Hooks, Texas.

NAZI PROPAGANDA
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 (P)

AFL President William Green as-

serted last night that what he
termed "disturbing rumors
of a Soviet plan to enslavea mil-

lion German workers for forced
labor In Russia" bore tho "ear-
marks of German propaganda."

.V C f MwUw

YEP, 7H15 15 YOUR OWN BOAT--f WE UFT& It UP ON
I POUNP IT DRIFTING WHEN PECK, TOOK WE MASTS
YOU WERE ON THAT CE0EK(7,1 OUT LOSTALL TRACK

Grade A
Pasteurtxed

MILK

At-Y- our- -
Grocers

Reminding-Y-
ou

to
Buy

War Bondi
tool

Cub Scouts To Have
SaturdayField Meet

A field meet is to bo held for
all packs of the Cub scouts at the
city park Saturday morning at
10:30 and will continue until 3
P. m., according to H. D. Norris,
scout iieid executive of tho Big
Spring district.

All cubs In Big Spring aro urged
to bo present. Thoso not having a
way to get to the park aro to meat
at tho TexasElectric company at
10 a. m. where rides will bo pro-
vided ior them,

See Us

For Selling, Buying

or Financing
Real Estate

List your for sale Real Estate
with us . . . Wo finance or re-
finance real cstato loans.

Use Texas money . . . Quick
service . . Long terms . .
Low Intel est.

Wo write Insurance on
everything from

Firo to LIfo

CARL
Phono 123

STROM
213 West 3rd St.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Pasteurized

SAFE

Fiss

7sTauuskti
vjmunnra

With tftt
Sealed To
for Year

FrotecUoa

D. E. BURNS

Plumbjng & Heating
807 East 3rd

Leave Calls at Phone 1731
Contracting & Repair Work

By

'I'm going to write my gal and breakour engagement when this
Is over, I never want to eat outof tin cansagain!"

MEAD'S fine BREAD
. 1
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He Gives 'Em Actionl

Th

TEXAS
KID

Starring
JohnnyMack Brown

Early Romans were thp first to
adopt asparagusas an article of
food.

Despite tha .

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as tho
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

I

800 Runnels Ph. 1234
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Letter Sent To
Wrong Palestine

BETHLEHEM. Pa.. (IP A
letter to a soldier station

ed at Lehigh University has
reached him three and one-ha-lf

months after it was mailed In
London.,

It was first sent by mistake to
Bethlehem, Palestine.

He Registered But
Not For The Draft

ATLANTA (JT) A negro was
arrested by the FBI on charges
of falling to sign up for selective
service.

"Why didn't you register?"
asked Assistant U. S. Attorney
Haymond w. Martin,

I did," the man replied, "but
don't know whether it was for

the draft or for sugar,"

The U, S, Department of Labor
was created in 1013.

SAT, ONLY
OPEN 10:45 A. M.

UNIT SHOW

niMni 5TAHKETT

COIUMIIA PICTUII

WALT DISNEY
Color Cartoon

A Funny Comedy
"Sunk By The CeusuV'

SPY SMASHER
Chap. 4
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National 4--H Champion

Is Texas Farm Wizard
CHICAGO, Dec. 3 (tf) Billy

Sol Estos, Clyde, Tex.,
farm wizard and national 4-- H

Achievement champion, today
told how to start with one ewe
Iamb and gross $28,000 in six
years.

With him were four other na-
tional champions of 4--H club
contests,none surprised that the
"Eohe Star"stafchTd outdone the"
other 47 by sending more top
winners to the National 4-- H Con-
gress ttfs year than anyone else.

The outline of Billy's success
story sounds pretty simple. He
started with a ewe Iamb "Santa
Claus brought her to me In 1036
and I named her Merry Christ-
mas," he said in a voice that
twanged like a banjo.

He sold her wool to buy a ram
for $7.50 and disposed of the re-
sulting flock in 1040 for $900.
"A lot more than they were
worth, I thought," Bill confided.

Then, he explained,he wcnt-ln-t- he

hog business and lip's been
"bunching hogs and cattle ever
.slnceJlJffeJias.J.6QQacresleasetl
in his own name, adjoining his
father's two sections of Grass
land, and 200 acres under culti-
vation.

The four other champions were
James Hutchins, Memphis, Tex.,
19 year old National Safely

Tex 191 Natlona, dairy produc-
tion winner; Leon Bernsen, Vio-

let, Tex., 17, Itural Electrlclfatlon

TuberculosisAssociation
Children

WmmmW LmmmM WmmW BBBHI

Numbers of Big Spring resi-
dents were unintentionally omit
ted from mailing lists when sup-
plies of Christmassealswere

officials of the Howard
County
said Friday.

"Wo regret this extremely,"
said Mrs. Ira Thurman, heading
up tha drive, "but wc had no
means for a complete
list."

She urged that those who did
not receive supplies through the
mall to buy them atlfre, desk, la
the Douglass hotel, at tho cham
ber of commerce office, or to call
her at 1242.

Response lias been cratifylnfr
to date, approximately half of
the $2,500 objective havlne been

Sat. Prev.11:45 P. M.

SUN.&MON.

'
lUfl.BOaOi:

ilw

Color Cartoon
"Plenty Below Zero"

PARAMOUNT NEWS

RAY COLLINS
' KEYE LUKE

MARILYN MAXWELL
WILLIAM LUNOIGAN

.
9

winner and 18 year old Johnny
Harrison, Cleburne, Tex; winner
of tho National gardening con-
test.

All those winners of draft age
have been deferred to do farm
work. Some have been to college
and' all expect to go to one of
Texas' Agricultural schools "af-t- er

the war's over."THght now,
they're very serious

about their war jobs.
James Hutchins, a Panhandle

resident, Is not only a national
4--H champion,but also holds the
American farmer degree, highest
award of tho Future Farmers of
America. He estimated that his
farm production last year had fed
89 fighting men.

Young Vest has a herd of 14
Jerseys, and is raising most of
his own herd.

Leon Bernsen wired tho barn
on tho Bernsen farm, installed
outdoor lighting and wired --a
chicken brooder.

Johnny Harrison gardens 65
.acres XYlthdouble,and triple.
crops which means, he explained,
that he.plants two or three times
a year. He fed 27 fighting men.
he said, and "raised more stuff
but couldn't get it in on, accout
of the labor shortage." ,

"When It comes to feeding the
worldi-sald- -a

."Texas will do It." '

The National Congress ended
last night with a banquet.

raised. Mrs. Thurman said that
officials bad con-

ferred with Dr. J. A. Olean,
director of the Midland-Ector-Howa-

county health unit, and
that Instead of an originally
planned 1,000 TB tests, 1,500
of these will be ordered for
children In certain trades of
Bis: Spring and rural schools.
Thesetestsare by a patch meth-

od whereby dried tuberculin
mlcronlsms are held against the
skin for a few days. If the child
has tuberculosis or an arrested
case of it, a red welt ariseson the
skin.

In such cases, the association
will attempt to follow up the

with y, which gives
a sure answer. The case Is fol-

lowed through to encouragetreat-
ment and in some cases to secure
admittance to the state sanlto-rlu-

Moreover, the, association
carries on a program to
encouragegenerally more health-
ful habits.

Realizlnr the need for more
support, many local business
concerns have respondednobly
thus far, said Mrs. Thurman,
and several are placlnr thess on
all bills and correspondence.
Others were Invited to do like-- m

Ise.
Because correspondence will

continue unless the records are
closed, donors are urged to In-

clude their names with their gifts.
"Wo send reminders to many peo-
ple uho already have paid," said
Mrs. Thuvman, "becausethey did
not Include their nameswith their
gifts."

Hikes

Its Goal Of TestsFor

dis-

patched,
Tuberculosis association,

compiling

however,

association,

diagnosis

'designed

Silver Xying
Lobby Crawford Hotel
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KBST
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Friday Kvcnlnsr
COO Minute of Prayer.
0:01 Phillip Kcync;Gordon.
5:15 Ncts,
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
0.00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
Gil 5 Tho Johnson Tamlly.

0 To Bo Announced,
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 --Treasury Star Parade;
7:45 News.
0.00 Gabriel Itcattcr.
8:15 Will Bradley's Orch.
0.30 Doublo or Nothing, --

John0.00 B. Hughes.
0,15 Vaughn Monroo's Orch.

Saturday hlornln?
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 Crclghton News.
7:20 Musical Clock. ,

7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble. '

8.00 Vocal Varieties. '
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8.30 KBST Bandwagon.
0.00 Intcrnational Sunday

School Lesson.
0.30 Rainbow' House.

10.00 News 'Roundup.
10:15 Music As You Like It.
10.30 "Hello Mom."
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Treasury Star Parade.
11:30 Rhythm & Romance.

Saturday Afternoon

Wi. tT ft Jm) vAvAvAvAHhBBUABvABS

ProgratvV'
1490 Kc

12:00 Henry Jerome's Orch,
12:15 What's tho Name of That

Band. ,

12:30 News.
12145 LuncheonJWIth Lopez..
1:00 Menlo fqr Tomorrow. '

1:15 Listen Ladies.
1:30 To Bo Announced.
1:45 Tho Norton Sisters,
2.00 Paul MartelPs Orch.
Z30 San Angclo vs. Yslcta.

Saturday Evening'
5:00 KBST Bandwagon;

Ti3(r IlawalF "Calls.
0.00 The Return .of Hick Carter.
6:30 Variety Time.
0:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 California Melodies.
7:30 Booglo Wooglc.
7i45 Jfcws.
8.00 Chicago Theatre of tho Air.
0.00 Sign Off.

Soft-Heart-ed Car
Thief Gets In Jam

OKLAHOMA CITY (IP) K.
youth jumped Into Mrs. S. E.
Vaughn's 'car and drove off,

Then Dcanna Sue
Vauhhn. whom ho t;ad not seen
in the back scat, began wailing
loudly.

Fearful of a kidnaping charge,
the youth took the car back to
tho original parking place just
In time to be arrested by police
accompaning the child's mother.
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Plans Formulated
For TreasureHunt

arc being shaped
rapidly for tho annual Treasure
Hunt In connectionwith the pre--1

ennstmas shoppingseason.
Merchants arc cooperating by

placing their gifts on display so
that people may sec them In ad
vance of tho treasure hunt, which
sfarts nl,0:30 p. m, Monday.

Those wiio wUh to participate
in this and in Santa's Bond Brg
must be on hand at that hour on
Main street in the 300 block. In-

structions will bo given at that
time. Santa Claus will glvo away
a $50 and $25 bond, and $10 In
stamps.

Wanted Only WAC
Not Civilians

KANSAS CITY A motorist
stopped near a WAC and two
girls In civilian clothes. And

To Tako Homo,
Cases or Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

309 Runnels

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

i in 11
i vr m m r r m mu k

O

'ficiftv-r- -i i?,Ei

CASE

WILL USE

YOUR CREDIT

askedthe WAC
"Can I drive you downtown?"

yu'j
viaa lira i.flrrrnn.
BY MAGIC... for the
shopperswho select
their $cfa Sdti4&4

"TnoVArJltiBoTf Ttsr'lreMlr- -

TIio two other girls rushed
flpppntbtit the motorist shoo
his head, slammedthe dodr
drove on,

How

Bronchitis
Crcomulslon relieves promptly be

causeIt goesright to'tho scatof tha
troublo to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to ee,U yoU
a bottle of Crcomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou must liko theway It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to havo your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couehs.ChestColds, Bronchitis

WHY SHOP

If It's avail-
able wc havo
it!
More than
25,000 Rec
ords In stock. "

2fl4 Main St

We Spcclallzo In
TOUGir STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Trank

M INUTE I N.N
East Highway

vr f m r t mm m m r

G LETS EARLY!

SMART TIE CHAIN SETS...
PRACTICAL AND USEFUL

OrEN A CHARGE ACCOVHT

Whether your problem is an amusing trifle for a
friend or rare and lovely for that most

person in your life . . . you'll find it here
at SHAW'S . . . and always at prices that arc kind
to your ChristmasBudget.. . . Be wiie andshopearly
. . . and use our convenientEasy Credit Plan to pay!
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Arrangements

BEER
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To Relieve

AROUND?

something
important
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT AT SHAW'S TODAY AND

USE ONE OF OUR EASY CREDIT TERMS TO PAYI
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TEXAS' GREATEST JEWELERS - Big Spring, T &
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